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Valuable Jeferson Land
FOR SALE.

SATUED1Y MOSSING, FEBRUARY 12, 1848. NO. 3.

„- -.—, deriroos of
JL to tl»; So.r.h, odeni :or uk his

Taluahlr Collided Estate,
: raiks North West of Cfcarlestown,

Seat of Justice for J^fTersoa county, Va.:)
a hm;f a mik of tbe Winchester and Poto-

CtiAC ftailr jui, aod the S.-,ii-.!ifHd and Harpets-
err* Turnpike, tnd «i*o within four miles of

K<.Tney'» Dep-jt, on the Baltimore and Ohio

EXECUTOR'S SALS
<w

Valuable Jefferson Land,
BY author :jr of Jie last wji l am

Ge«.Tge if. Ri-eiy, dec'd, U»c s
Execawr of tlr« saaie, will odfer at public
the higher biddtrr, on chtf

as
, ti-

en

\

Containing 600 Acres.
The bnfTtrvcnt~rk3 cor»Mst of a

BRICK
BWULUVG HOUSE,

containing eleven rooms. The
Oatbuildinir* consist cf a Mmokc-

c, negro houses, gubhnjp, Ac.
: is a great variety of
Ciitice Fruit
«ia3 yielding u;»u the

tate, beskSe* wfery vmrietr of
tw-ate.f TTrcaj growing in tbe yard.

: Th« Dutflmjj commac'ls a beautiful view o
thr P,:ue Rklgr and Notth Mountains, and is
Very fc«altfay, but few ca*ri of sickness having

-.'iver occnm--d arising from iu local situation.—
: The land i*«>f the ba-i liinc .Umc. From its loca-
" lion,— being cot: ven lent to ill the improvements,

M that all 'i- piodar* rai.^ul upon the farm can
be easily colt vcr^d :• ir-r.r-.-t at little expense,

; U>is i:-.tatc H one o: tlie saost desirable in the
touniy.

This land can be diviJnl into two fanris, %iv-
..3K toth w<x<i and water t ; each.

Th* subsenber rcj-p^ctfuily invites a call frird
,iio»e desirous of" purchasing land, as he is pre-
pared to acc<':« a prire that would make the pur-

-. cba*e a value bit* investment, even as a specula-
tion, to any disposed M engage in such an enter-
prize. To a gentleman ot' fortune who desires a
rountry residuice, and opportunity ibhow aflbrd-
•d rarely to b- me; with.

WM. T. WASHINGTON.
New Chatfvwwn. Jefferson Co.,Va. )

Nov.

Valuable Town Property
(h>

FOft SALK.
under unied will »cll at private sale,

7' W'O HOUSES 4- LO7'S on the Main
, in the Ovrn of Shcphcrdstown, now in the

(occupancy of J.unes ShepVrd.
:"' The two lot* :-re adjooung, and upon one is

I A. Comfortable Dwelling,
'With all Om-l uildiups, ami a number of die
^hoicem Fruit Trews. And cm the other is a large
fCABLNET SflOP, which can be used for that
Ipurposr.or converted into r, line store or school
>r3cra. The teniis. which will be easy, will be
.-:;;.;!• known by application to cither of the un- J
>.ier*iiru<Hl. Piisi--ssioii pivt-n on the first day of j

'April, IH48. WM. 55HORTT,
WM H. THOMPSON.

Oct. 27. 1647- tf .

tlu \fftk datrcrf .February next, riie
Valuable Tract
on which tne wic? trsratcr lately resfceil, lymsr
the County Terwn, t-wo rtsles S<«*h-West
of Thomson'* <>epo?. and hear the Knil-road ;
four aad a-h^-Miuies south of Sniithneid and ad-
joining the la;vds ol John and Jon«pb Smith
James Griggs ;md others, containing fail

37O Acre*.
A fair proportion of fhich is in timbe-T. The im-
provf-menU consist * of a comforahlf. LOG
DWELLING HOC'SE, Kitchen aad Sfnoke-
facuw; an excellent Barn, sheddcd nearly di

j round, pan of a finished and iraintrol olT as a
granary, and a good coni-honss, all nr-der pood
roof. A well o:' wat<:r convenient k> the feouse,

1 on a streart n>ver known to fail, ..3d a i larj't:
0<x»l i>*r sfrv-t, which, f em ?nfiir';«?.L ^vt»niii
rliroufrh th* dry.* season; also, an Orchard of
choice frtuL T-bis land is of the best quality, and
will compare well with any in th,-' comity fur
the certainty and abundance of the crop. 'Per-
sons not familiar with the farm, would do well to
call a.'id examine the land before th. day of sale

Possession will lie pi von otf 1st • >f Apni—re-
serving the privilege for the present renant to cut.
thresh and haa* away, the crop of ifraiD in the
•rro'ind, which -.rill not b<; sold with the uum.

7V/I7W -•
hand, the balance in three equal .tnnuai pa
ujentM. bearin.!* interest from tin; day of faie.
The interest wt ich shall have accnk-fd on the de-
ferred payment;, lo be paid at the end of each
t ucccssive tWel-e months. All to be secured by
Writls and a li.t-n t?a ite land.

W. O. iJLACOUGIITRY, ESr.
Jan. IS, I^t8.

Wuichei'tr fcepu&lican. copy.

P O E T E Y . l l j bending ; we gently raise tie frreretl

THE LOVE TOKEJT8.

Yes!—I will kzcp them for thy sake!
Oh! these are words of pow'r,

From parted love. th« sting to take,
And soothe tiEirtion's !i(5ar.

Yes—for thy s&ke each pledge 111 keep,
Through life's uncertain years ;

And e'en the eyes that o'er them weep
Shall find a bliss hi tears.

The simplest gift of those we love,
Retains a uutgic power ;

How dear to me the chain you wove,
How dear the gather'd flower!

Yes—I will keep them for tfiy sake;
My heart their shrine shall be;

And e.-ery wish, that hope can irakt.
Shall blend, 'ArocKa iWe, fa the*!

I h&id ; dor own heaviag b&ritt it its
-1 low : lhe piJ« stiferer's pestilential Watii

: comes hot and sickt nii)£ Qvwr *ftr own
{ wan cheeks : we lift the oedlW| cftp b6 bii
• burning lips; until the tear-ewtt ^tther-
' tag on oar eyelids recall our perceptions
• to the impression of present atd sensible j
realities, and prompt to tbe reflation that

i all this is hut an illutitration rrf|Memorj5s
: subjection to lhe .'control of Ihe.WilL

tit another direction the Will puts
forth its power. The laicd h sunimoned
&wav from coumunings. whelinT joyooa
or sorrowful, wftn lhe. past .Tlie most
painful as A?ell as tho most cbf'tthed re^
minis'cencica most now alike lie in ibbv-
ance. All discursions into tile-dim
gitm of the future are wi
luteaess, iuflefdfcteii iiageri fiuacy »8
forbidden to spread ie* „
Submissive to the WiE's decree
saning of the begins its ar-SELF-EDUCATIOI.

For t-te Virginia t\ee Presf.

SELF-EDUCATION. ; j r i led to abandon her last citadel; her
—. , I dark hosts, dispirited and dispersed by

NUMBER nr. \ tb<, Victori0-as forceg of Truih, are hotly
The InteUecttial Powers, the Natural i paraued. and without quarter, into every

Sensibilities and thd Conscience, havir^ j region iQ wMoh they seek for shelter or
Tk/iAV« *\«»»4'»n I ITT i-or»%rtT«^Arl i n y\»^*r*^\M t* .t«t<r»» I *** — . — J*

I T E M S .
Till: THKEil

l«Bads)rae

cji'dse ti h^gret the trij-ple
gardener, the fidtivirVoh and
a t teudaur .

of the
of

ebarma ia hiic appop.ntn-.'e than money hi
bii ' • - - * -
with the rich neighbor.—
The father of Antonio \vas dead, and the
young man httd speedily dissipated the lit-

tcm
that

Itjwtever. his
became his only por- j

worst enemies never I

™ °1LL A^™1§-
THE WOULD.—The wt.ld is a sea. and

!'fo and death arv its ebbing :u»d flowi>;<r.

ipged liBythiji"; against Antonio. 61061)1-;!^ -,
^ *-• J- uts enraged inhabitants a^ 'then as t!

it into fury and faction TrW tongues
fevr extravagance.* and follies, which, j

were mere failings to au otherwise !
amkbie character. Fiuetta. the
otlii

o
of nianv

.u. I which succ-eeus
obJect! the billow,

Love is the parent of more inventionstlnm
necessity. Antonio put on the humble at-

Oa :-thinl of the purch;u>« ia«»ey in ' been partially reviewed, in previous num-
(alaacein three equal .tnnua! pay-i IWTS of this Series, i ciifsrtrv teon«?H«»ratinnof this series, i cursbry teonsideration

of the Witt will complete ouf hasty inspee- j Superstition of each meretricious*
tiou of* the mind. The general nature of j.

repose. Or, in other modes of action,
Reason, with resistless energy despoiling

orna-
i Bieut, exposing every hideous feature of
U,.,.. ~1 i1_ , ._- 1- 1- _ T. — I. — J

Coniimssioncr's
U.VDKR th«nuth.?rity of a decree of rhe Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery,
for the " " '""
:kl day
ther
and Elijah Locl.;'s derist-e, d^fendaut,
signed as ConlMiss5<Jner. will offer f
public ..̂ , ...
Charlestowti, m:_ Frv^iy the 11 Mi ikiyof Ftbrtutnj
next,

It

,._.- I usurped, deals to her a fatal blow, and
large it is unnecossury to our purpose to!chases her numerous train of ministering
enter. The relation, merely, of the voh-, appetiteS and passions down int'd the
live to the two other grand departments of !uethermost i-esnon of our nature-=4he5r
A 1 ... !_ J Xl - A - J i l _ _ ? _ . - » 1 «the mmd-the and the mtellcc-. . .,, ,. , . i appropriate position of legitimatte-inferi-
li^-is the point with which we arc prta- orit ^ Re^ib wh-ose fe adornment
ruin I ITT <'AT-i(*nt*Tinrl > » ' - j . . . c . ' . . .

divm'e stmphcltj- with feich kindly
.«:i.i. ,..J -il-ll-. Ciru'iulu- * ^JT-.i- I

. » u . i i . i o . i iM - : i i i . i n . - luoyiiiu) uijr very

i!' The mother looked at her daugh-
bloouiing face, and was satisfied ; but

cipally concerned.
under-1 "r-^ue supremacy of Oonscience"

ij&sjoner, will offer for sale, at|j>hrase_of frequent recurrence.
auction] before the Market-house, in j the ambiguity of its import,, tending, per
to«Tl, OK Frida the 1 lit da o itn

enc is a \ propensity and every beh'eVdlEnt affection
, but, troiu ; waiting around her, is reinstated in the

'S, in some instances, to mislead,
by

Ifao
than

regard to mo- j hoiy iight

purchase moncv j nc<; of Conscience is either legislative or

BV
G

Of Valuable Land.
virtue of :i Dix-d of Trust, executed by

Gwrce Back r-.ouse to the undersized and
Joseph T. Daught rty, now deceased, with power

.J<! die san'ivor to nc! therein — Jat<-d on Use 24th
!d«T of December, ;S3!>, and duly recorded in the
:f 'l-rk'a Officr of th- County Court Of Jeflerson—
ihc undersigned \vi i sell at public auction, to the

bidder, for < ash, before the CuJrt House
in CharieMowr], on MnuMg the 21s* day of

n.f2t, tSJi- bciiifr Court day,
(Nte Hu»4r«4 .Uwm

if \he certain tract ur parcel of land situated on
tbf South-cast side (.''the 3henandoah River, in
the County of Jefferson, adjdfnin^ the lands of
K J. Stni'th, Uopei Hi'Wfll and others, and
iruwn*

Terms: Oir:-third _
cash—one-time, at nine raonths.'and i^ne-third at j regal, then such i nibde 'of speech is. we

irtonthji from day of sale V.'ilh interest. I - ; - - J - - ii>i$*cfc 1 ,t • • • > • « . «"
Bond and }Jfr«.-nal •ecurity for the di-fern;d pay-
ments, and title withhold until the whole pur-
chase money is.paid.

WM. * "'
Jan. 5, I8J8.

WORTHINGTOiV, G»m.

Male.
UNDER and by virtue of a Uefree of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chance-
ry of Jelfeison-counly, Va., rendered on the £M
day of October 1847. in a cause therein pctiiiin^
between Is;iac Uenkle, Guardian of Frarces E.
Smith Plaintiff , and F. G. Smith and others.
Defendants, th;: undersigned, a Coinmiasiaaer
appoin;ed byv.id D-.-cree for that purpose, will
oner for saie «.» the '2\st dan of J-\b,''itiru ncrt.

judge, entirely Inadmissible. The func-
tions of Conscience caunot be1 those of mo-
ral legislatidn; for moral laws are matter
Ofr.eieldfion) either direct and recorded, as
In Christian lands, or traditibnal and ob-

l' fctired, as among the heathen. Nor can
the offices of Conscience be' Of a regal cha-
racter; fdr then no function in the mental
Empire would be assigned td the Will, and
we should be driven back td the antiqua-
ted obscurity Of .confounding will and de-
sire. It is the Will alone, therefore, which
we conceive, is invested dejure, if not al-

,i.j—\je

mountai
•urvevc

itain; anu HK-IHV,,..,., the portion already
ye,L by James Xl. Hrx>\vn for the purpose of
~* plat and sun-.^y of winch can be seen at

the olScc of the undet-,iirni.Hi.
Fait of said portkv to lie sold is cleared land,

and part clothed wtth' vnlUaV)le timber.
S«ch title only as U vested iuthe I'rustee^ill

\* made to UV purcht-wr, it is believed, however

a part ol the property 01 me laii: i which ig the s-ub;ect Of the present article.
Hamilton Jeff rson, Sr.. ol Chailestown. Saul I , . ., J. ., , . f .
property is cliail.ly s-ituated in a central juir: of! Assuming that the kmgty functton as-
the Tou-n, coir enientto a never failing Wi»ll of] cril>ed to the mental faculty iQjuiestian.'̂

d4Ulî wu^--»d -uk_«-~. ;r-5 {ir^^^"Tv7nfc^ducation^of whicb tbe
i of Sa'-'—As proscribed

one third of th( purchase money
1st day of Apr;!. 1R18, when p-
•jiven—the resi-lue in two equal
and twelve months, u-jth int—-

jduous task. Aftei' conflicts oft-repeated, tire of a gardner, ?nd so fWt employed in
; protracted, and wearisome, Error is com- the pleasure grounds of tlie rich father.—

Never were the flowers known to flour-
ish so luxuriantly, for were they not no
form bouquets for Fiuctta. who was never
seen without :i fresh one in her bosom?—
She took lessons, besides, of the gardner,
in his gentle craft. Jiuvr happy were they
in such employment! The mother of Fi-
netta complained that the embroidery
frame had been deserted ! ;Wheu.' ex-
claimed her daughter, 'could I hope to o-
qual the beauty of nature's lovely tints ?—
Embroidery is au unhealthy employment!
Whereas tho. bahuy air, with the odor
the flowers and shrubs inspirits my very
heart "
ter's
the fdthor was not so easily duped, for it
happened that while there wa.i a nosegay
in every room, there was seldom ti sillud
for the table. The iiia.sttr noticing tho
neglect, Antdnio replied, by pointing to a
beautiful bower which he wsb then con-
structing-, lie was abnipHy dismissed on
the spot, and driven out like Adam from
the Paradise of flower j--. 'In truth,'said
the mother, 'when my daughter think;*
fit to give rings to a gardner, it is time tho
should go somewhere else and wear them.'

Fine'tla took to embroidery Very dili
g'ehuy, and became as pale as the lily she
worked. The father proposed falconry.
Love transforms Antonio iuto the master
falconer; he rides by her side: what art:
the charms of floriculture to that of gallop-
ing in the breezy air? The roses bloom-
ed with fresh vigor, aud thc chaste falco-
ner, in gazing ou them, forgot to call :>is
birds from thgir flight. The falcon was
taken fronl his finger, on which Fiiietta
contrived to place another jewel as it con-
solation for his disgrace. After this, there
being neither gardening nor fowling to a-
muse her, the languid girl fell into a state
Of

sanctuary df the 6'rjul; while, Ironi her
radiant pressnfce, is shed ovttr.the dafken-

straying spirit, the sime
tips witu golden biles the

piuions behiiid which seraphs veil their
faces, as they bow down, in silent adora-
tion, before the lofty throne of thrj invisi-
ble and eternal Creator. Or, varying a-
gain its manner of operating at the bid-
ding r}f the Will, Reason makes far and
frequent excursions into the inviting fields
of knowledge; from, each excursion re-
turning laden with richest sprjils. dr, in
yet other det)ai:tments of investigation, a-
mid dirk masses df irrelevant and worth-
less material, discovers and brings to light
the precious pearls of truth; and then,
with utmost assiduity, arranges them in
such relative positions as best to display
their beauty and their valtie.

Another and a different fiat of' the Will
goes forth, and the Reasoning Power
ceases from its toils. Instantly Imagina-
tion's domain is its the garden cf Eden.—
fPt- frcfffcacg? »f 'iUiij—-im-..i-*[L. .^uij—
landscape. Bosy light gilds eacTl <&&&*

April next, secureo
' :s or goni r

"ii»» ....... ,
by a Deed of Trust upm the

Jan. 32,

or - . , , ,
tual processes, in every sound mind, to the
control of tbe Will, must be matter of uni-

Wheat & Cora Wanted.

THE subs<: tibers are anxious to p;ircha-;e any
number df bushels of Wheat and Corn, for

rhich they wiU tlav thc hi-jhest cash price on ilc-s ' '—•-- -i~ft.v il th*v will

yersal consciousness
regions

the Volitivt.;

V«lMM< , Saw Mill) Steam

rcTttf .

^^riber^ fR-SyjSJW ™dauly rec
te T °™bearteg date

«d in lhe Cl«r

™dauly record-
Couniy Court of

accordance

Sr^rT't^^n-c^p-refer it toy,
haul; fSm^aeirBaxns.a, tW keep, «-J»tor

Farmers '.look to your iMert»t»,

^^isff^s^
PtirFurna,e.Je»^'Va-'l
.yPta^tsatptS^faVw on-
M*, -L:....,O «-;ti, i>»- Farmers u

UUQl>lvrix.«u>w~~.

regiuuo of the soul issues forth tbe royal
fiat, and Memory, thus addressed, render?
instantaneous obedience. The present
end the future are alike excluded from tbe
mind's contemplation. "We live our lives
over again. We weep again before shrines
at which behave already often offered tin-
sad tribute of tears; or we smile again
amid scenes too beautiful long to stay iu

-^!- Words uttered IrJi-i
words perchance of

oderons bower, comes gently forth the
'-wantbn Zephyr," languidly striying over
the fragrant field, coqueting fora gay mo-
ment with each floweret that Mushes n-
lono- bis uncertain path. Ov^ the ver-
dant mead sleek kine are tardjy moving,
or in gfdutis, dn its cool sod axe reposing.
Human forms with linearthlylbeauty m-

' • • Fond eyes

of the fair one's opposition.
iestood her own ailment well e-
. . •/"*•—.-»-»•«- .nrv--,...,. „;

Antonio,

Antouio;

:;T A.IOW well her complaint, aud if you
will let me have the opportunity, she' shall
soon eat, drink and sleep, and be merry
and glad, instead of tho poor, moping, pi-
ning patient, you prescribe frjf in vain."

He then confidentially related their nm-vested move atbwart the tiew. ronaeyea xxc mcu w..^^^
are beaming with a lovely ligit. Tones tual love, and the physician being a good-
t>f melting melody float out u on tbe am- hearted man. and besides finding his ad-
brosial air. Thc cold, hart , heartless vice in vain, consented to use his interest
world of stern raalitifcs is u tefly away in bcbalf of the anxious lover. Behold
from the vision of the enraprared Spirit. Antonio as the attendant of thc physician.
All is bright, a"nd beatitiful, irid glad.— waiting on the invalid with basket in hand.
Suddenly the Will's irbn acept^ is Sternly The ne\f rrtedltjines bad a vrdnderfiil effect:i ..^.u ^:^n/i ^ r'tfih nrfisdnt ffom

j TOE Sroii,s JPjiaTY.—In the
• tletjwsentativea rec«ntlj. Mr.
i of X. C., sjud "As Whigs were aiwaj* th«

b»-<t horses in the world to run when r.hers
wVu-» no pnrse to ?rin.;: To which the Pav-
ettfvillo Observer replies—"Mr. Ve; able

i uiigiit have as truly added, that the T.eco*
|tttv *nT; beht hors<s to run when th*rr: is *

!.« pu^e^lhc s^nfe) tottin. Thisia th > dif-
»f fen-nee btitWeca thc jvtrtivs. TbeYs'hig*
e • go for principles, in support of which they

Peace is tlie t-aha '•''fi'iMi permit themselves to be defoatt d by
the ieisjifC^ and hnslu:-s apathy or dissemion among tlu-mselVes—

of interest and ^aSsion to rest. I ivhUe tbe Locos go for the spoils, thc lovo
s Iherti to \iuitcd ai. d on-

polls, however fcoree-
1 beforehand.'1

tcut, ind oitea fytrsfc' iu«-i x-srsut of;
"iidolati<?n and dc^«racti'>u. THC DTSS'VTED TERRITOHV.—The

r - i i-ioras Flag, on tehalf of many cim>
•IT* . '- t - ° - -**

>\ OMAXI.V

which twines
oak. aud

the settlements on the Rio Grande,'
vs. "to the county scat at Corpus Ohris-

carussing tendrils, and bii;d u}> its shatter- j ti. it is fHll five days journey, through a
ed boughs, so it is beautifully ordained by t «'•''
PioVld'eneo. that woman, who is thc more i'Cr''-
dependent aud ornament of man, iu bis jaiu

happier hours, saould be his stay and st>- ^:e

lafe in sudden calamitv. wbdiuj? her.seU* cn!1;;- Wh'ch ggrSBns residing in th,.- Rio
- ' . D .-, » » * * . » - . i t »

•JfT.v . A FFV:CTIO;CS.—As tho vino : that part of if n«res county lying up(»u th«
ines its gracetiu foliage about Vli'6 j I'i° urande, [n-'U\»i.^ U»a t.pwidlatvre of
has been lifted by it into sun-1 Texas for a division of tbe conisty.—

shiue. mil. when the hardy plant is rift l-y i /r

the thunderbolt, tliuu around it wjtli it'*!"'

cnuntnj. atmott
not & habitation in ffc v/iolc
dangerous I'd travellers 'on account of
Indians and bauds of lawless Meai-

into the ru
derly supp

aggo.d recbssts'o'f his nature, ten-! Grande border of the couuty are cited M
bortiuir thvj tlroopiutf head, ami! ajipoar at Corpus Christi. it takes at leaaif - v r o 7 t • . - , .-.. , % .. ... x _.

up thb broken heart.

AND L.ivK.—There is a
wide di.ft'ereuce beifrocn aduiihition and
IOTC. The sitblinie, which is the cause of
thtj former, always dwells on great objects,
and terrible ; the latter on Miiall ones, and
pleasing. We submit to what we admire,
but we love what submits to us: in 'one
case we are' forced, in the other we art flut-
tered into compliance-.

j tv o weeks to comply with the citation, be'
i sides subjecting them to tho difSeultirji
I and dangers of the rof.d."

WOMAX—Of all oilier views a man
may. in time, grow tim!. but in the coun-
tenance of woman there is a variety wim'h
sets weariness at defiance. "The divine
right of beauty," says Juuius, "is the only
divine right a man can acknowledge, and
a pretty woman the only tyrant he is not
authorized to resist."

he signed the trea-
ty coding Louisiana to the United States,
Supcletm, rubbirg his hands, exclaimed,
"There! I have given to England a rhwl
that in fifty years will master her."

FRESH SHAD AND SOFT CRABS.—Wo no-
tice that at some of the hotels in Phi!ad«l:

pb.ia they are feasting on fresh sha-i and
soft crabs!

FOR INDIANA.—In Wayne county,
la, out of 10,000 adults, th^re'we only 4ji
who cannot read and write.

Tumi BEAUTIFULLY EXPRESSED.—If
there i? any act which deserves deep aud
bitter condemnation, it is of trifling with
woman's affection,
be compared to a
which the breathings
wander, until each tender chord is awaken-1
ed to tones of ineffable sweetness. It is VOCALISTS OF Wi-ialtr.—~Thb joint
thc music of the soul which is thus call- i *«g« of lhe two ^ll™ Maeombers, eundi-
ed forth—a music sweeter than the fall j (Jrit(-'s f/jr ra«sical honors m New \ ork.

is exactly four Jtundred and thirty pin*. id$!

The female heart may
delicate .harp,, over

of carlv affection

A Loxt; TRIP.—31 r. Urowiicll. a mem-
ber of the Wisftousm convention, lives at
the Falls of St. Croix, two hundred and
t'.VfUty-four miles from the State capita^.
He was a week making tlie journey, trav-
elling OIK; hundred and twenty miles on
foot, forty in i cftuoe,. and the rest of th*

Louis Republican.stage.—

of the fountains or the song of the Hour;
ifi _tlie_J\Ioslem's Paradise. But wt) for

jculmge~pass overTUu
ed forth its liidclcn
elect aud cc

bosom-like the
^•[flbc hushed in the

rf '
CLL1VJJ&.C11 UV-.JWI.,

Egyptian statue before- the coming of the
suurise.

t Croot< (5r bud furtune is just as it id felt.
Masters in general appear no happier than
their servants. Mfo are not to look for
contentment in }>alix(c; alone, but may as

1 find it iu hut:;. A gentleman may
be poor in the midst of plenty : but tu_be
discontented with riehes is accumulated

lo this account of the

S cdnntft i*l-t ^ine to Effc-no* drug-
Sli 'isihcre-31.000.000 8do poor to af-

31.000,000 forjcito abstain
f meat;

tV.r-.l so
from th

PISilidelphia haS licen
by fights amdng tlie ure com
c i t . Fire iif ms were freely

disgraced
^ that

u s e r a d on«

poverty.

A wdfId such as this. Words uttered

ha^fto «S«^th ̂ e Farmers fbr t!seir pr° 1 agd are heai:d *g"n

duce. . ,
i sligntesi. w~, f , ^
ttnd a fearful power-the power of shu,-

' ting out. for & while, from the view of «*-
°. . . .-^-j. -11 „-«.* ;«wo nnfl

COAL, COAL! COAL!!

R.
r*n A r. whiMi will uc loaded m the Carnal the..

: ago ate nv.^.v. ..c—
j love, spoken by lips whose every, even tlie
: slihtest tdne', dnc"d had over us a resistless

-

Dceived a ric'h present from
e^S ioward the fair scei*;; and in ̂ S^^^^^^S

t in^nt. Fant-v's whole d«nam, as if the father and in tak ng leaveart instant, ancys woe o m a ,
beneath a Magic'ian's wand, i cdnverted tendant, the filir Fiuetti slipped

•»r^i „„„ _;„„ ^^ ^;<s v,Hnil Sij iendfcrlf

COAL, whil-kwiU
Mines. ImHviduals and Companies caxi bcsr.p-M
plicii at the shortest notice;

GumterlaHd, Md., April S. lR~--tf.

FllESFI iMACCARONl. for Sale bv
Ja« 5. ; CRANE &. SADLER.

1/111̂  UUV, tvfi .̂ .. ,_3

spell-bound spif it, all past joys and sor-
i^n ^D Oii rvrrtstiftfttive ones; the

boundless Zahafa-V Not ^.nelnng on

d third
grateful

^ '̂̂ SS^.aSfee'KSSori^fi^

Bargains,
offer their entire *".ock o!

m
MfflftSaffiSfcSMp«>•"- tsssijiffsggfasSm

*SB^f^»LaSSr
t froM 40

dav--has the advan-
rf

10

.

a.
cm^n

hoi me
hi*

fdr

ileap ttroreripsi
HHDJl of K'-st quality new cropK

^comiaodi<MS

iis liici.
met with

to I*

WPWRffl? 5s55r!*wS SssSaS5SSSb?ss?4B

Harpers Ferry, Jan. 22,

.""Tar and Oil.
INI'ER, bleached, Sperm
Whale! Summer,

chine and Flaxseed. Oil.
W
in good orlor and

Winchcstor, Jan. 29, 1S48.

Bru t Peaches and
BTJ^II. impelled Peaches;
100: '• fealed Apples—for sale l>v

: BAKERS & BROWN.
Jan 29. ^

ruwa, ao well as all prospective ones
events of all past lifd, and the whole uni^
Terse; all time, and ^ll dtefnity; God him-
self, with all his wdndeirful works, save
Only the dne tfjtnsb"6ndent specimen thtfe-
of in whdse radiant presence we were oifer-
ing up the cctetly incense of an idolltrous
love. Or, falling from the! iijjs of t'nes.
(perhaps estranged friends* WOrtls Of ssorn
are heard again,or Of direct hatred ; rjf ua-
merited contumely, Of blackest falsehood ;
of fell revenge, dnd deepest wrong, and, a-
gain, amid struggles the most strenuous,
and agonizing, but ye't unsuccessful, *nih
the awfvjl thrtugh perishable might of in-
justice and untruth, the frantic" soul crimi-
nally interrogates its own faith in God
and in the righteousness of his provideu
tial dispensations!

Obedient to" the Wilt, Memofy rtssvjrn.es
ether modes of action. Now, sins ot' our:„ TKlv,,

that;he did nrjt per-
Anto-

DUClUUg oauxi.j j.—. — ,
No sparkling streamlet is gjisbing from to her chamber. _, ;
moss covered" rock. . Nd cbcliig spring is on. asking lie'r hti^band the ca'iise of thi
reflecting from its deaf dep'ths the image sudden chanste ia affairs, be replied,—

*-i:s_« 1̂ 1, TinoTitiflp.of embowering
sun from a cldudless
sweltering rays. A still nessis dppressive marry

'

Tie noontide
down his

'Wife, I fca-f much
«, «

Shall have som

«
.

that of the tdmb burdens the glowing doctor's mdn
her

US L U l V l Vt H.LV, « .v . -_ -^ „

atmosphere—a stilbaess broken only by
the occElsionai low growl of »3ra6 ̂ '̂  "*- • *

_„„ On his Icnees. feeling
presiiuie. that he mity steal away

.
or two persons were shot.

THE EirK OF A Mil>
hire knowii

As many ns ilre the dimculties which
virtue bas to encdiiuter iu this world, her
force is yet superior.

An iirjncft niati is believed without an
oatb, for his repuUiudn sweiii-s fdir him.

We uever sec a tear in the eye, says a
celebrated writer, but we are reminded of
a warm heart The utterly depraved ne-
ver weep; the pure gushings of kindness i .
and sympathy thry never know.

No man coitld overcome and endure so- j
HtvJde if b,i! did not cherish the hope of ii I
social circk iri ftttiirc. or the imagindtion •
of an invisible one iu thc present.

If you are wretched, the world \vili mock
if you are poor, you

POSITIVE CURE F.'ll

) *i ><;-.—i\ gentleman, whom
fur a number of years, requests us to give
publicity to the following receipt fo- **••*
bite df a tnt'.d dog, which he says is ran to-
wn: Ul .t i n . . "' 07 j

fallible r'Buirdy, having himself proved il»
'/irtues in numerous instances. It is cele-
brated as "Mr. Gotldman's Cure." from
whom, Jit his decease, the gcnticin.ia abov«
Alluded to. received It. Every individual
hi the coitiifiunt :y should procure mid pro-
srrve a copy of it, so tbHt in c:isc i:f au o-
uicrgency, he might avail hiidself of itc
beneficial tendeulsy:

Take of the root of Allacalripr.ne on«
it fine, then bnilit inounce and :i hal:", cut it line, men numi m

•jiie pint of new milk, dctfn to iihalf pint;
t..ko this in the morning, fasting, and eai

terrifife howliugs, at Idng snterva'13, of Heaven
others flirther dfF. Solitary human forms, thit she bestowed

pulse, 1 presume, tuai ne muj dcai«.,.„,F ,' ,*„ J 3 It youave wri.-i.vucu. tuv .. v.
Cf,rr

aDi," i ) , r i n i ,i^ £-n i your wret;:hedne.~!5—if you :ii
-Husband," replied the lady, Hliank ^^ . ^ d ;mfl ̂ ^

Heaven,hewus uo lower in rank I beard } y ^ ̂  ^
that she bestowed a ring upon tbatgard- {jft^gg _2%/, (^tl

. . 1 1 - M
.food V- . ° Ci0ck,lu thc

This medicine must, be taken every other
morning ; the two list dbses must weigh
two ounces each. .

J;ABGE Hoos.—Two pigs weru lately

__ ring upon
ner wllo was fonder of flowers than

* *!_•eVer and anon, piss over tne arisarj oucut, uC1 ,,uv/ ,,
but either rn<:<re swiftly and heedlessly a- tables; and it is much tome if sbe has not
way, or piss move slowly Only to scowl and bestowed some sw'c'e't looks, at least upon
jibe and jeer; while the terrified spirit1— 1—» *./WjnAr- he would never have
starts back rgbast at the creations of its

s*o

wtae three or

ot

cbtaiafc ot
residue (after

(here will *< *
the day <rf
or

Flour.
tfBLS. Extra Flour, from racist of v-he

j.v^^j- tavpritc Mills in ShenaTkitp.h. Rortc-
ingham -ind Augusta Counties, for va-nily ^jse
expressly. For sak bv

fiAKEfiS &
Wind:«ster. ̂ an. 29,

S**w
tloei.Bl.

plaet on the tfrcidiaCT at id tf-
rtBNRV RUSSELL,
E-8ENEZER GRUBB,
JOHJi B. DUTTON,

Tfrtateet.
Dwc.«,l^

roll SALE,

FOR
Fartn in C'larke' County, lal s

* •" •-J~ t"i--»«feT 'p":»Tti

W
Meadf CMhins

call and

which v,^». *M
PEICE*, but are actually

own performance are seen
come teetiting,- in f
athwart tho menial i
horrid appendage of aggravatesy ci
=*«««m >nit without thrtt ^Icitement

hiCb, at the tirae of
es-

ovrn Imagination. .
If testimony t(j tHe imptfrtancfe cf ngbt-

lv educating that mental susceptibility by
Aich we pdt fdrlh tolitidns may be ga-
thered from a veiy hasty and partial view
of its infltieace over the oporati<ra of tbe
Intellect P3=3ofsno less impressive ar« af-
forded frW considering that susceptibili-

hefct In some

our last falcOner: be would
dared, dtherwise. to look lirst. as I saw
bimlook athercmenio'fiiing. ^b!" quoth
she in grief, "tfoiild we had let nfef have An-
tcinid: my heart misgives me that v;e shi.ll

si uiaied OB Ooogrev
t'u r resryrtTiao Onuch, now in tbe

.<r* of the *u> --CTrbcy, and for which will
be Tivea a-, ii^i?^table tifle. If not dh»n»-
ri rf bc?>« fiU»««ii etc 4f\ 4*fef MarA £tt,

rill b« <'fl«T'I a; Ptftfie Sate, onthe preww**.
v parchue wraM

IfMtMid

selves.
-Ff rry, ifec

--,. of Vanilla Cttoct'inratf 4,
TjK)Fi flavtiriBfj Ices, Jellies, CJowSrds.. or any
JL other HRch artkles which ar« ̂ t-Deraily used
at this season of tbe yew, for s ale tW

Oec 15 IB4V T. M.

petite of passion,
their perpetration, seemed in Our
timation to justify cur conduct, or at least
to palliate its guilt. The uftifdefe'f s :h«ek
turns pale again, for again the gloVftn of
the forest aud the silence of night fire
around him, as, with deadly weapon, he
etcuckes uear the lonely highway, await-
ing, with Dr'edthless suspense, the nnsus-
petfting tritrdier. Again the murderer
trembles, for again is he fiercely struggling
with the gtiry Ti.^tim of his rage, he bears
again the gargling &mnd d life's fed
stream grishing froti! hs pierced fbnn
an A xaingling iritth his tictinr * last terrific
shriek-^* shriek which Conscietice thea
averted, «nd noit *ftrs again, wa:; t?ot i
Tidn appeal t» the retributive rengtainc^ o
a witnessing Grod, Or, jfercharice, ^-rw-- - — > % _._ _ A __, A^
td Eiemot'y desr," rehetcrse to the qmet
hestrt many a weteotoe fjAe of holy fie
many it story of perfarasinses on
Coia^jaenSe (jJEipUftently nailes. Perad-
tent ure al tha bed «de of the r ck. th
Kvelong night, tfnee more we »ra
over the «ttetra*ted form, on tho

K temed dowii, «g«a ire we

with

ty in its relation ttt the
h?pp-Y mmos the Will is generally found
=n 'a . sttte df ^^O^f^^n
,be Consciince; keeping m lawfal
ection the multitudinous niitunii
ilities In msiny other most wr

minds the f aftttlty *te conddeftt
usoallr fcmHd espoiiam^ th? t*use oj: the

em3tidns and deferes, m djrect

u""1" i "-.' • o
be btoifglit to disgrace on her account.—
If he is pcc'r. he is ndbly poor, and have
we not money enough fo'r both ?:i Iler
hrlsbMnd wisely agreed ia these sentiments;
but Would Autouio b'e re-called i The
old lady promised to undertake this, a'nd
after d proj'er lecture to her daughter on
her indiscretion, she expressed her s
row, and dtitiMly wrote, & letter to her

-*-- ditdft ^oyfullt in his own eba-

•uiued—and if
_ hburly ui0r-

tiScatidii.

A clear ttnblcuiished characicr. 5ayr ft
standard writer, cduiprehands not only
the integrity that will not offer, but t'an
spiftt thfit \till not submit to an injury:
and wbothci; it bblo'n.gS to tin inditidiu.l MT
to a community, it is tlie foundation
peace, of independence, aud of safety !

There are loolring glasses
but none for thfe inlr:«K That

: - - j . i l , - . . . . _ ,

i killed f».t JiinesTtllfc. Wisconsin, one weign-
ing seien huutlrod and twelve Ibs.^and
measilfint; eiglit feet in length. Thc lard
taken from her weighed seventy Ibs., and
?he had l-nen fittened only three months.

The other was a pig 20 months rid
weighing four hundred and nine !b^., ma-
king the aggregate weight of b<?ih. eleven
hundred aud t'.veuty-oue Ibs.

racter to
ciousk revived.

sor-

gcntkiofc tod was
Wb.n the wedding day

then be supplied
updn one's self.
agc cscap'e.?, le}-

J

li a serious rcflct-.K.u
'«"hen tho external >m-
liO Internal retain aad

OS

amveel, aad the company g
niother perceived, with surprise, thrsome ri

3the
various appetitire, pto-

prmeipies of o.ir na-

Conscienet? cils.

ZSSZSt Sa*««»*«to a'g^
eompMS!P?.gg3 tfMdtfaiugihepr^

i».-

^sssr*^

percfejvcQ
^tbp band of lhe inCtndcd

correct it.

Tifttie i3 a ?£c':uly principle, and
sfal'ilitv to'cvevy tliii-.g eL-e; tluiiirh, i .nlfe
good m<m lite in :i giddy and rolling world.
they must in sorac measure feel J

mofedns.

and Ecaiy' ftr the Presidency.
so well began,

T.»ill have n vrctorioita coa- V
;« PLEAS.VST VAU.E« .—

Tnesdiv. the ISth «li a chorea inanW
!he So of John Yates, residing rn^tue
Ntestorn oart of ibc to^n of

i stove,
o afeso'iRvinrible as jour half w i t - j then beit

ted people, who knovr jrist enough to cxciw j skull, and bttae« A
tbclr pride, but not neir enough tv
their

iey. N. Y., aad his wife, too
19 months old, rfud pWced it tpon «

flrf'ft btifneu it to death ; They
its bead until the? broke iw

The
en thai -pas-

Post offices of the tnited
by the Postmaster

| iii JV^V.. .

hafe crtcght joTffeyci, were *<si!
besioHfedfcj yow datgliter OT ̂ gjirdc'uer,
a falconer, iud tho ffttendini of a physi-
cian : bu^t rest anj tfno~-^if-A* **"*'»«:«b thecan
honoV Strd consitencj^f ttedjhor know
that I *« re^dy
of which"
els-

under _.
own mothura house, ia

tha

it, in toketi
on itese several Jeff:

thia cti

is ffi'ore ridiculous than to
-,.ri.>u^ ?bout triflts, aud to be trifling a "

Thehearfs6fthe?arenLswei-eso^ea^ss,^^
Jj lightened by this wnfesstou,

commuted to confinement ia
for life.

a di-tsS'Ar -

-

.-... . • •



.llirgtnia JFrce Press. WHIG SENATORIAL COX
- . ,

The Drfeofiesfr^ait-ie Frtdrrick Senatorial
Di*trfc.c«^*dcfUK ̂'

seated the nans of JOBS S.

H of Clarke, Fre- ( Jl dinner was given t
(krick and. Jc3er*'ar rset; ia CfearlsstafJfK. oh tbe Tirgx:iia Regiment

j Thuralay 3as!. A ctsnm&w; *w appwuted lo tort in Warren county.
Tbe eaterta ituaent i

ZK?, being pn-p*re£ 1
, preanst tfce 'ssjaevf a Y*~!-:ig;-candidate to the ^

ii-^f*' '. CuansciioTi, t~ast, sfk-r a short consultation, prc-
E*q., tise

luid reaSiog
the completion

RICHMOND CORRESPOND

oj efc .sFii£i.w= Ft
GOING TO WORK. IX EARNEST,

It «ifl;be seen by our advertising columns tUt Intelllg«neer

of H- Eu»-
extensive W.uur•-ho purchased

, .' V0XKR Tt>^L. RANDOLPH IS
WABRE* < -OCXTY.. _

District, wafch fHjj&isaJSeai was nn&nimous-
by roti ;ujtl a'rclsmat.ion. by the

W. B»t"ov. £?<] ., of FrptferfcV, addressed
c:! cbe «r><p«:eBBf-thi?-<:a:BpaJgn,

and a?*-urfd his .-tSNOciaUia tail so U-r as i-'rwie- i

C-jL R-obert Tarner j-rwjjU-d.'-aasisted bv
Vice Pre*ic.::;ts, :

frevions to reading the follo'sring regular
toast, Coi. Turner laa^e SP me ffelfeilens
spir-ted remarks, advcru'. -p :•-.*

their gallant

ng oT a Paper'Factory at that place,
the Company mean to ta*c ?arly
tte great renounces of the pfece —

We
be
dosobf

~~ BH.fc
POSTPONED.

, Januaif VTth,! ffijlor., of E George, a Brigadi
" Brigade; to succeed Gea. John*. TV aUace,

the Hon. W. P.: ̂ ^ed, . ,,M
to the, ̂  , s f rf th^Senate. on T«*to*. >"d

J. Smi.th, ot Indiana, was!
i beim

"IteSSprbfckw

S i T l R D V V M O R
Tte 9taa!c"ca Tuesday last, farther

the support at i*r.
h kn»ja-i«iigi. thai there

THE

/i n vr r/ * nTT T A \'T O T?
(j L JN . L AV11 • 1 A 1 Ajy 11

throw
B. wa
•aritb cheers ci

R. Y.

wire thr»« ti nes that
befrrc, whc

thatwj-y. Mr.
sent scent:

\>-arren and
-May
-

XOT TO BE
IS THE SCHOOL. TAX.

Lvq, vas Wu'dhr eailed for '
.jad favored the meeiing «-JTu j

j a sound anf f-rtctiral di4-uursc. He adverted jdrtick.from which
ci

Gentlemen,
and oiFered *;

KB*—my Home and nay
nj'je E .1 deserve their &0od
ys asoong them.
Volunteer Toasts

^ thevBan-ks and Bankers of oilier

el flooding us G.'eir issues.

tins: candidates icr inu'TSfici-? of President aud
•Vice PrusiJert of the United ̂ ate^.

And then lh<> Eating £djoara«kfer'otie veet
Thu.rsd.iy evening, 3d of Pe^arv, lie

oraveaed ^^parstaiit to

1 d t he srPfKtf- day of Ja ne,were
/; K-ci 'Jkertfotv resized, T,iat4he >V hisj

' i ber* of the Senate and House of Represcntativ«s
i ot'the United States do recommend to rLcir trie nti»
Uferoushoatdja Union, that a Whisr Rational

•^S^erofWSenate.0, M»» SS5SZtt^3B£5SK^
before to body a * ner from the Governor in JJ^rS ̂ ^fjfjw. La»ier re-
refcrenceto the fai*i: oHM ̂ ^SSl 1» the Honse' ̂  hNeSson Di»«*, *
pjtecd bj Virginia ̂  Ohfc u- settle the boun- & ̂  iucorporat..^ .b^^^ ,̂
a™,.* between theT<L o States. [£r « nf the order of ^e >.daries between- die ti-o

The bill to incorporate the Martmsburg
UBI \\-as passed. \

In the Ss*a*$* bill
rnpike

s sutij'ect'-Tas ajain discussed
Delf ates, "ca Tuesday lost,

the J
RjaO,:was'taken up.

Mr. Sarbee offered an amefidpi
lo take 525,000 of said aniv-ont to'

from Petersburg in Haniy, by way o. ]
iciflefield. to Green Spring Rut,or Patterson:*
reek De-pot, in Hampshire.,
The bill was laid over fcr further considera- \

of

prOEii,
ickwadacetfOltnu^aring ap-

TTrbe opinions of the Auditor ar-d the An..:
General sustain u* in the ..-pinior- that the ) '
~ » to merchants and others were not intro-ied
1* included iu estimating ^Ue School Tax upon; A,]o-lul

"f.Jt'e -Revenue.'' Tk;*e licences are grant-id} plau,<.
, f JT The special privnege of carry ing on bun n.- '- .- jostru TIDB.U.I,, l-l?q.. in Tew*t.se to calrs
atjdare not properly cliist-l anio:i£ thc a*e*wd j ff|j;n tht. m ̂ fjj,^ catenaineJ his fudi'.bry with

! a i>w pcniwit aril f.-lic:t-«»s renvarks: ̂ c-jigrata- i this S
'.Vc hope the S-:ic-yl Coiamis^uurrs o(' .-^^'^-j^atir^ hiir.-wlf a»,d col!crtguei on ttra ffjiparent

will ad(ji»t early wea.-ur«.-« lo
rettion raaxle, and the
ptrvjns as Live p^ul

tjince thc above was writ _ , ^_^__0 ^ -^ —^ -t-^;,_
'to twentv--five thousa:id doiiar*.

•lart. onone side, and Messis. Scott of Fauquier,
•{•and Yeray.^te resolution and amendment were
^laid on the tafele; on motien of Mr. Doruian.
"An act has been bv the Legisla'hire'-oi j Mr g^-j ̂ ^ subatir.ed the following

in- * f.-,^ „«,,„ tt.Hr

of the United Slates.
Allor wHe'i the meeting adjoarnetl sine die.

P. MJSGCM, Gtairttidn.
&tretary.

^t inc.jrporatingtheW upon Ahere was no decisicn

MOVEMENT.

At Bucna Vistii, il&zi*.

\Ve learn fn:» tht; yTinchcster Bee tlia? the j

llr. Cox, Speaker pro teuvpoie, cnlled Mr. Bap-
tist to thc chair, and after soun: jailing remarks.,
itil-oJuceJ resolutiv>ns of wspect and condolence
in rjfereuce to thcdeath of the late Joha "W. Jones,

Kof ChestcrfieM, B former Speaker cf the House of
Delegates.

The resolutions >,vete uranhnouslr adopted.
"Similar resblutions were adopted in the HOVSE, \

j ca motion of Mr. Uarvie.
On motion of Mr. Ma>o, a resolution was -i-

These

to increast-
came up, au
WM adopU I by a tut-, ot a? .

: to bring

of

Berry's F?rry Turnpike Cotapany, |Bp to tie honrof adjourn oieEt:

f^-nate unadopted an
are U * fc i

nieridiueut, Jeclarifig thai I irif amig0xi wil l , and ac «anr:St-^-"'* «h».1

,h. ̂ cse ww «cb an «« as dwcrrcd unani-
and lu-arty action.

TllC foiiowinean; the oiacial procee-Jings of

coun.y oae~ additional "ddegute
al Je

reg?v: to lean. Mr- Cn«ua MtC«- • the meeting
' MICK, one of the wealthiest aad:mutt
Aitizcoaof Ciarkc rouoft;.', m^t .vita a-ni *t
U'.-a.Mn^ and.painfu! accideut en TliHrsdii} week.'

•WHIG SF.NAfORIAL CCNVENTIOK
The Pdegatea appointedto attend a Convec-

mcmbersof Capt. Rowan's Company have made |.Muimousiy passed in the House, and concuiTt.-d
a move in the cause of Temperance, and a num-j ia;by. fte sena'ierauthwfein^ the Gcveraor to

have lAade, aal to present ta Major Gcneial
Wuitield^Scott, a Gold MeJaS, with suitable in-
iAripJions. expnasive-oft-ic «-i:se entertained by
Vir^iui • of bis brilliant ftilitary services ia

JOHX AVIS, Treasurer: Gno.
BRAD-

Charles

On motion oi -Mr. Dorman, a reSffation
adopted: req\ieMi!:g the Uevi.-ors of the

irwins »uu.|«uu, -..— - • • " • ' " " ;! fan for th,; jwrpftjjfbf nominating: a Wiig an-
Mr. McC. « advanced in years, anu.qan-, I l e t | 1 : 1 L:. rv: .-:». .-̂  .K» «»«,». «r

bscripti.^— ._ j p.-,-^— ,. . _
•nics shall be made on behalf of Ihe 'common- -toiJS^-nearry four to one.
wcakh.'

— ̂  ~ • .
Urge file was built, when his fjot c-'iugh: iu t l iC j

d he fell ba'-kr, aril 1'ito the fire, and
fct-bk- to cj;rii:al^ himself, he lay rn

flames until a>sis'.anve came to haii'i. For-

carpet,

tunately he had his hat en, which snvc<; hi;, head
?from the fire, until it vva-s con^u^ned. His head,
5l»ouldcrs and back, \verra-i! burred Sira si;ostj

Ix-ny, E?t}.,-was; csllod to the Chair, a»d Dr.
•"W. F. A!(!xande;-;appointcd Scvretarj'.

The roll being ral-vt'., its fclkwring Delegates
vere found >to !«; pR---ei'.-.

l-'ruai Frcd--rick~-Richard W. Barton, Robert
V. Conrai:l{Clforrc'-\V. I [iiir.moud, WiUJiun SLn-
ders.'Jeseph Tiillwil and Jonatiian Smi?k

''frvm- (. /jir'.c--John E. I'age,
and Lero« P. Williams.

aay m..= ,.,,.f; uu,. a ~ ,v-v , *>'« ̂ ^,,,,-Dr. W. F. Alexander,Henry
f the accident. He «Pirrf,! Btrr-v-Wln" McMurran, Dr. George B. Sttpben-
,nB,-n j son, Win. Gianikain, Thomas H. Wilm aud

Richard Henderson.
On motiun of Richa.nl AV. Barlwt, Esq., acorri-

was ajip'jicted to noaii-

j-hockiru: manner, au.l bxt little hopes aa ei:ic-r- •
mined of his recover}'.

\Ve have since under-stood that Mr. McCctR-i
MICK died on Thursday morning last, a week'
from the occurrence 01
it i» said, without any pain

to repOrl to remodel the

U. S. ARMORIES.
statement of tLic expenses of the National

Armories, and of the number,of arms, &c., m:m-
ni'actjred during the year ending on the 30th of
las': Jnne, has just K.-.MI jaadc. The total ejcpen-
ditunj has been $51 G.I 21)13, of which S-253,?.Ol-
81 was incurred at Springfield, and S2G2,82t6'2
at Harpecs-Ferry. There have been manufac-
tured 2ti,300 percuisicu muskets, 3.054 p.-rcus-
sion rifles, 201 in:;skeioor.s, 4.-29D ball screws,
4'2,GOS screwdrivers, 23;-172 wipers. 5,103 >pring
vices. Ii>,ti41 crtra ccucs, S.86H cone picks and

[4155 bullet moulds.

••TOE DEVIL'S DAR >' I!f« XEEDLE." ' of tlie private subscriptions shall have bcca taken
of Gov. ibF^oh^nt persons fully able pay.

SM1T1IKIELD & WINCHESTER
TURNPIKE.

11 su&seriptwn by ihe State .pf--JFb.vr&:??!
Thousand Dollars.

AN ACT
Dire-tins a. subscription fvr tte'-Commomocttltkfff

two JifUis of the eidditio'nal^ capital nf thi-'SJiip-
\e Ci'itn'anv.

Passed Feb. 8, 18-18.
Assemb'

the Board of Public Works be and are
instructed to subscribe for Fourteen Thousand

j Copeland, John Shcclz, and
formerly of this county.

THE VIRGINIA REGIMEVT.

\rnon"- the items of news from General Tay-
"\ lo;,s de " ment; &m is a. report that Gen. Bus-

" - _ . / - • - I TI_™

:11, James , circuit Superior Courts of Law and" Chancery.
Lancaster,) Tllo T^J^ Contest-.nl KU-ction hks'been ihs

chief subject of debate for tl>r last five days.—
Mr. Scott of Fauquier.' replied on Saturday to
Mr. Moncure of Stafford, bo:h gentlemen hav.nsj
made very able arguments.

In the SEN.ITS:, oa n'l-iir.csdjy, Mr. Thompson
reported a bill to amend thc act for the establish-
ment of a district free school system.

Aa amendment will be iiroposcd, anil I have

itaiuente was preparing to attack Col. Ham-
! tramck's command at Salttllo with a force o. I t .
i nm ITIPTI This report is not believed by many,

., as Col. Jeffer- { no doubt adopted, deciding that persons paying
im'e since express- j &cns.is for the special privilt-ge of selling mer-

&C., are m>t subject

Bounced' by the chair on
PROCEEDING?* OF CONGRESS.

Thc SKXATE is siill engaged^with dia Ter
friment Bill, and an opportunity i* afforded par-
ties to defend and opjoseilie "VVar.ia speeches,
which oftentimes are only intended fcr genera!
"circulation among cor.siitvents. ,

Thc Hen. R. M. T. Hunter of this St̂ -1*"
said to have acquitted himself with decided I
ty on the War qiiest' >n, iji t]|e Se»atc, oc Me
day. He assv,m>:d giou&l similar to that of his
great friend aaJ Ica-iar, Mr. Calhoun, but waa
more explicit in marking out ihe line which ho
would have taken an> defended.

The HOUSE adoptc-l a r'esolc.iion, submittt-d br
Mr. Stephens oftSec'/giaj calling upoa Mr. Polk
for copies of all letter- from Gen. Taylor, written
between the Iht ai d 2:'d of February, 1S47, whicii
have been received ' 'V t'ae War Department^-
We believe it wasd> fin;* the time specified th^il
Gen. Taylor replied to the otaeial or unofficial
letter, intormiag him th^t the '>est ponion of his
comrnaml was to be taken froci him. The lettet
from the old hero, which we publish in smother
column, was so good. th:u the call has been maut<
to ascertain if th^re are nos a <sfe'w more left <a'
the same sort." ; , .,

A resolution, caTen-ilbv Mr. Bolts, was also a-

mittec of three
A i:iG LEAP.

A hon«e belonging to a Mr. WIUTF, of P>.ilti-
wore, made a leap a few days since which isj
^Icmc kin to thc fara;»is li-ap made by Putnam'?'.
hors«, in rcvolutionan- lime?. Mr. W. was rid- j
irj£ bis horse through one of our stterts, T/hen I
"uddeiily he wasjostk.'. iVo.u hi* scat, and the ventjo» .

The fo,lotti

Cha;r ,:,..„ ,OJnmi;tee

^ Roben y

^tiemca were B4toed bv UieRichard '
H

who KII thc s Ouicers to the Con-

becoming mitch tr i^htoned immediately^
"broke on*" at a suill run. Taking th? back
street he soon made his way to the town mill, and

HENRY Br.unv, E^q.. Prcsultnt*
Jonx E. P\'"iK, Esq., l^.-c President.
Josr.pit TiPB.ti.!. and W. F. ALEXANDER, Se-

bcing "a stranger in Ihcs: parts," he n-.:?-:ook! rrcfaricf
the road With a bridge owr the rao-, and tookj \vhcretipon, the nominations wers unanimous-
the one with only a jilank thrown over Ibr a cross- j
ing. Whilst at f«ll .speed he cai'ne t > the
mill-race, and with extract dinar,' exertion at-
tempted to make ti;.r opposite side—ti.erv t?inp
a cut of ^oane twelv«- fevt in depth—but

Speaking of the recent apostacy
Pnindexter of Mississippi, ihe Louisville Journal
savs:

' This actVhall be in force from its passage.
The fb'.lowtng is a copy of the act of the last

session, by which it will be seen that private-
required to the amount ofThis Gov Poinilezterjus the individual whom l^ri^^f ̂  Kqnil

fclair of the Globe ami Ac rest ot the Locofoo, \ -Q^ ^^^ dolu

editors, used to call the -Devil s Darning Isee- I t,,,i.^.ft „-„„„„, mnst RrKt ,
die." 'We coB^Tatclatc our opponents that "Old
Scratch" is at last UMIIJJ hLs "Needle" to stitch
Up : the horrid'-tents-iu the tattered irowsers of
•Locofocoism.

,' confirmed.
On motion of Rnber; Y- Conrad,

.• /laired. That a committee of ;.wo members
from each County in this-- Senatorial District, be

un-
successful, striking thc oj^posite sidi1 with his
head and one leg ; rnd dislocatin<; hi* neck, he
fell backwards arid soon expired. The horse
made the leap some ten fcci from thc edge of the
"rare, or he could have cleared 'quit '- easily the
distance from batik to bank. The distance he
jumped is said to bo tircniy-firc feet!

Tt will be aeenin anotlicr column, that i
T^̂ * . - * ?L±_._.

appointed by the dflegation from each County
respectively to recommend to this Convention a
Whig car.iiidn'e to. represent this District in the
next Senate i f "\ irgiaia.

Thc 'Belcgnticrrx froie'the-soveral Counties, af- j
ter consul tatitvn, rewned the following Members
on that Committee :

Frederick: Robert .V. ConrerJ, and -Riclterd

Stc

GEN. TAYLOR'S LETtER.

The letter recr-ntly published from Gen. TAY-
LOR io the War Department, ailmirable alike for
ihe dignity of tone and force of expression, con-
tains an allusion which ai first sight may not be
obvious. "The apparent determination of the
Department," snys Gen. TAVI.CR, i:to place me
in an attitude aniaporustical to thc Government,
has an apt illustration la the well kntwti liable

dollars—three-f,norths of
amount must first be taken before the
of Public Works will be authorized to

subscribe'the Fourteen Thousand Dollars:
Will the golden opportunity bi- permitted to

pass without improvement'! B}' fillirg up the
gap from Winchester to Sunithheld, both of our
turnpikes from that point to the Potomac will be
materially benefitted. The State, if in the mood
hereafter, may not have the means, to help us
hereafter.

^hV^bv 1 ei' ^saPPr^Bsioniulh.eSenatethat'iGeu.'\Vool\i J cuandiza or keeping a hotel, etc., are
•'...." ri f line of de:fcnca was sorcewhat exposed. to an additional assessment for school purpose.

Col. Hamtramck has'cb,argerprobably cf near The Auditor .ind the Attoru-y General coniirm
n, and with tlie fine discipline of his own', my opinion that the Sch-A-l Commissioner; of
t. and others, will be ablek to give a good Jefferson construed the law erroneously in inc ud-

«-„ -'of any enemy not more tfeau double his ', in^ the ;unount paid for licenses in their asscss-
numbers. The" Virginia boys have t*cn panting j tcent, and the section proposed will make the mat-
for a brush with the enethy, buYv.-e should hope ; ttrrpJain.
they will not be put to trial with so great a cispari-1 The bill to incorporate !he Point Pleasant and
ty of numbers as existed in trie first tattle bf*3ue-; Ripley Turnptie Coraprii-.y, after b-jir.jr explain-
na VisUi. |cu by Messrs. Fry and Stringer, was passed by

the Senate.
The bill making- an appropriation for bridgesLETTER FROM GEN. TAYLOfe.

\ , ^ n • • *~k Wfn nf npnftral! on thc Siauntor: and Parkor-burg Road, being ad-
V Tlie following is the letter of wn^|.%.^^.1gfc^B^^siI^^KjIl.

Thomas H. Willis ondGeerge B.

. momcntsa r V . r n t m

people on 'the line have an opportunity now,
vhich «in Bll probability will nevt'r be i)illTcd
them a£ainr and i;' they Hcsngn Avail ing thcin-
wlves «f -tire fcl-eralitj' ot thc titatc. 'they would
do jicll to taMitrrni'-clia;.- measuro-to raiso ihtr
private subscript inns of stock.

Thj^ti/.ens of St'cjdiertistown'nreTio'tt- atr trdcd
a chMrce of bnildin;<cp lhat r-ld aii'!. ti:nc-!ionor-
ffd villago, if they '-vill bu- prow-cute thc building
of thcBridg^overthc Pt-tomar, and engage ae-[ thc Ccuvt-ntior*.
lively in the completion rf 'their Turnrike iload
to W inche>tcr.

of jEsop." Thc Fable -referred 'is, no dhubt, ti:e
following:

THE WOLF AND THE LAMB.
One hot sultry day, a Wolf and a Lamb 'hap-

pened to come just at the same time to quench
their thirst in the stream of a brook that felMnrhb-
l;pS..«laWo«"w,*V5Sfil- liTgner g?ouncf,'',-incline
Lamb at some distance below him. "Ilowevtfr
the Wolf, having a mind to pick a quarrel with
the Lamb, asked him what h " "toe

TVe observe tha.t the C: dets of Tcra|yrar.cc in
Winchester, (composed cf thc youths of the place,')
design having a Piocessi in oa thc30d inst. Ad"
dresses will be delivered.by Ihe Rev. A. H. H. I

ator irot,- tl , is District' as the Whig Candidate
for the next Senatcoi" Virginia.

The nomiitation o; Mr. Gallaher was sustain-
ed by the Convention unanimously, and with ac-
-clamatjon.

The follow intr :!dtt*,«r:ficm Mr. Gallaher to a.
meml-er ot" the Convention was .here read, and
oh motion of Thomas H. Witlis, Esq., was re-
questejd for publicationi with the .proceedings of

7, 1848.
My Peer Sir— I desire to communicate with

yen frankly upon the subject
nomination.

>f the Senatorial

which he drank ran
he

water
^U'to'him,

BOVD. and other*. The
arc in*ileJ tc be present.

J. PATTERSON

Cadets of this place

The Ha^erstown PleJijc fumishp* the
Ing Notice of a Lectur: recently ildivercd in
that town, by J. PATTH:SON Tfsrr;, Etq., a
younfr gentleman nx'll known to our comriiuni-
t\-. Mr. T. is practi^-inj: Law in Hagersrown,
»t;a gives evidencv of future rminence an<l dis-
tinction in his proiession. The •• Pledge" <ays:

It rives us pleasure to uutic<: the very success-
ta\ debut of our young friend J. PATTEHSOX Tcs-
nv, Esq., before Uie Lit :ran- Association, on
Thursday evening last. There was the usual
Jarje and intellectaal audience present, aud the
marked attention and interest manifested gave
evidence that all were highly, graiiiicd with thc

Personally it would !« to me a relief to be ei- j
cus«l from the labors of a severe canvass, and
the heavy responsibilities of the station I now oc-
cupy, and therefore i do not desirl; to be consid-
ered as having any claim to the poaition,from the
mere fact of being tlie iucumbeat.-

That I have sumo-ambition, whiirh-ftis difficult
to'repress. 1 will TJOI di.-hv. -but i dp not desire to
gratify that ambition at.the expense of the party
which lias heretofore honored me lar beyona my
dcscrts-^-and thorcibre 1 hop>e ray fr;ends will con-
sider try fe:!ings ai:d wishes as ot" far less con-
scquenoc than the succvss of the cause.

A man ol' hasty iraptflses, like ii'j'self, -»ay of-
ten do Wi-ons^e*i a!t)ioHgh I fed relieved by
the approbation conveyed iu the rewlution of the
Frcdcnclc nu-etinir, M-tfich accords to me "fidelity
to the lo?al interests o'f the dibirict aud to the
general good ;:> yet, if 1 have lost ground, either
by initiortuE^ or fault, -the result -vrould be the
same—and therefore my friends viildoae vio-
lence to my K-elings if tj
set nit> a^idV.

I pray you to canvass the subj'.x-t freely, and
:on*idi;f niesseii'-iiLnttono further consideration

asiy othur individual who.*e services can be

wiucn iie urarjji ran aovn tfCiE tfie^Vrnif to'him,
and therefore could not "o: disanbcd so fax up the
stream. Be that as it may.'ref lies the Wolf, you
are a rascal, and I have been told that you used
ill language concerning me Itehind my back, a-
bou c half a year ago. ilpon my'word, says the
Lamb, the time you mention was before I was
born. The WToif, lindinp it to'no purpose to ar-
gue any longer against trbth, fe~ll into a-great
passion, snarling and foaming at the mouth as if
he had been mad: and drawing near to the Lamb,
Sirrah, says he, if it were not you, it was your
father, and that is the same. So he seized the
poor innocent helpless thing, tore it to pieces,-end
made a meal of it.

'tThe Moral subjoined to this Fable goes on to
say that "when cruelty and justice are armed
with power, and determined on oppression, the
strongest pleas of innocence arc preferred in vain,
and nothing is more ea.-r thaa finding pretences
to criminate theun.-us;>ectirjg victims of tyran-

; is excellently in point. Again:
f of thc degenerate, corrupt and arbi-

trary governments," exclaims the moralist, "with

ny."
! "How

This

for

ject wiU be candidly considered, 1 have not a
doubt, aud accordingly submit royself to the
care o: ny friends,; >aiis'ued that no individual

T wishes or Jeolinsrs vrtli be suffered to outweigh
j the imen.'sts of tin; district. A four year's term

is a matter ct" too &iach -consequence to be put
ir»T."^ ,*.-^nrt tw\/»? j Ar» »-s Ma «*%«» m&« ri f »«-.-»V.«# .-*-*

cvcning'sxaterULEiiicnL Tfco con»rxjsit««n dis-
p'ts\%l talent, genias and n.vearch, sad the de-
livery was mauly iuid uiiari'e.-ted. The lecture
is justly rate;! auicagthe best of the season,

«»O>*GS~F«m THE PEG PL 13,
Wre have received the 2nd number for Febua-1 «»» co»pctiii»a»i*_aef man's aiabition.

ry, which contains an eagrav ing of .l/j/c-r Gc*~\ _ Vrt-ms- r1^?'^'^8!
or*.' \\'.ij,'.i Sat& Tliis^ it-, as ks tkietmticates.
i publication of various soigs, set u> musi.- very
neatly,and erabelli-Jied with variousr?r.!rravings.
Published by G. B ZKIBSII & Co. Fhiladolphiai
&t thc low rate of 2T- cents {XT number, ea<-h num-
ber will contain forty eij.ht pages of yong*.

J-J^ Resolutic'ns hate pa<;<ed the Grand Lotlge
of Massachusetts, I. O. O. F., instructing their
Representatives tc the Grand Lodge of ihe U,
States to go for a restoration of the three uroliths'
terms. We have no doubt similar resolutions

. pass the Granl Lev go of Virginia at
. in April.

R. Y. COHJUP, E*q.
$dvt;:, Tba; thu1 President appoint a Com*
e of three members to inform Air. Gallaher

tbis Convection. Joseph
mittee
of his nomination b

s communication of ••Scac.-:." we hold
ever for further esiiniaatii-a. But :tstriki»us
« being bad policy to be engaged in proving that
to-day, which, to-morrow, you may>? called up- j
on to disprove, la reference to the sabjcci
¥nder disc»»ssion we ma}- quote tbe ItteJligujicei
—"how much that is now s^iid'aiust >hen (Jtlter
the nomination} have to be ;-.nsaid ?"

|;^,IiME9 A. C ?WAROIX, &<} he3 oisiv:«sd
of his interest in the "Bichaiord Tiiaes': to his
partners, and tliat journal is nov owccd and. ed-
ited by WM. C. CiBRDfCTos and WM. H. D
TJ», Eeq'rs.

17*»'- «* said that ic Treasury tril; re^uiire
i. an of ten raillionn, ia addition to tzc ,-;iieep
TsilliocsalreadT ask«d for, in meet .the espend}-

' thc govcrnuu»t up to the first day of Jn-

Tidball, Joh-i E. Pwe and Dr; G.2t»rge B. Ste*
phcnsou, -*«i-e n«G»ttl upoa this Committee.

Rohirt Y. Connie. Esq^ was called npon toad*
dress the Convention, which he did in an able
and masterly cuort condemnatory trf the
sures cf ttir ]>rescJii

On motion, it
That th«- EditoTJ ^of the difiefent

Whig Joufnals pfjt.!ishcd in ±is district, le re-
quested u> insert the proceedings of this Conven-
tion i& their papers. .

On njotion, UK C**renVioa then n

JOSEPH
WM. F.

HE.\RY/BERRY, Prut.
JCHX E. PACE, 'Vice Prtst.

Sccrdaricf.

which the civilized world has been disfigured,
have exercised their vengeance upon thc honest
and virtuous, who Save dared in bad times to
Speak the truth!"'

Any one who calis to mind the course of the
Administrarion towards Gen. Ticri6ti. from the
tim-.: whee. an effort was made to censure tLe ca-
pitulation of Monterey to the present moment, in-
•chuiing the'withdrmyal of his best troops from
aim and -his snhsevn!ent exposure to an over-
whelming force of i he enemy, his long continu-
ance en tke Ifae-of *.hi S.«o Grande, doing garri-
son duty, in a siaierfiduli reactivity :-^-calling to
miad all these ami other particulars, any one may
see that the occasion which called forth General
T.ITLOR'S letter of reply and ILis a*!nsioa to
JE SOP. was one cf a series of d irect cr ind irect at-
terapts to put Gen. TAYLOB in the wrong before
his countrymen; to show him at variance with
thc Government aaJ suffering under its comdeiB-

Atttiirrizing the Sftepfienlstown ''and "Smith field
Turnpike Cinnpany to extend their road to thc
town of Winchester.

[Passed March 22, 1847.̂
1. Be it enacted by the General AssemMy.

Thaf.he Shepherdstown andSmithfield Turnpike
6ompany be and they are hereby authorized ard
em powered to extend their road from thc town of
Smilhfield to the town of Winchester in the coun-
ty of Frederick, and for that, purpose they arc
ierebt authorized to increase their capital stew*

Vwr >.:Ai."in« tv&mxmJei saDscnptioas as they
ma}' jefm necessary frort time to 'time to an it-
mount not exceeding thirty-five thousand dbllars.

2. fet it further enacted. That said additional
subscriptions stall be made under 'the 'like regt-
said extension of said roa-l shall in like mnr-nr r
be made in every respect according to the provi-
sions of Ihe general law regulating the construc-
tion of turnpike roads in this Commonwealtli.

3. This act shall be in force from its passing.

MR. \taL.KER'S FINANCIERIXG.

The Wishington correspondent of the Balti-
more Patrbt is very severe in his reviews of Mr.
Walker's iaanciering. Rewrites that Mr. Se-
cretary WUker is a great financier — a great free
trade mani-who is striving to raise, so that the
.people may not feel it, revenue enough to cany
on ibeGdvjrnmenta'nd the war. He has given
us Uie Ta/iff of '46 for the Tariff of '42, as
" p£rt of "his system." -In addition he has been
authorized to effect loans aad issue treasury
'notes, fie 'now asks for another loan of sixteen
millions. Let us frive a striking fact, from thc
highest auiority, in this connection. During
the last threfe years of the tariff of '42, the aver-
age per cent, of the duties collected frora imports
was 'Jt>. Tbis was the average net per cent. —
Uudcr that, iarifi" the nett revenue to tlie Govern-
ment would have been, on the importations for
the year 1847, $12,281,100 n:ore than it is under
the tariff of1 1&46. The amount of imports is
set down in the Treasury report, for 18i7, at-j
§128.538,480. The nett revenue accruing from

. The

to the Secretary of War, commit-
V- , TT f i-i -lucated to thc House ot Ivepresentatives

ou yesterday week, ia compliance with a
resolution of that body. It will be recollect-
ed thiat ?»!T. ?£arcy, Secretary of War, had
vj-ritten to General ̂ Taylor in strong dopre. '
catory language, soon after: "the appearance
of the letter from Gen. T. toS-en. Guinea,
the reply to which has never 'before been
published, and would rib't now, ̂ Jre suppose,
had not Congress made the demand. "It
is a bold and madly 'letter, and bears
;'Buena Vista characteristics" oa its facb :

I neV"i'
passe

The bill divorcing William H. Blackburn
from his wife Sarah, T.MS rejected—ayes 13, noes

this at 25 per cent, would be,
revenue actnally received amounts to $23,74",-
861. Loss, $12,281. 100!

TAYIX1R 5IEETIXG l.V CINCINNATI.

A public meeting of those friendly to the elec-
tion of General Taylor to the Presidency, was
held in Cincinnati on Wednesday evening last.—
The call for the meeting was signed by moie
than five hundred persons, among whom we no-
tice Ikllany Storer, W. Key Bond, Judge Hail,
N. G. Pendletoa, and other cistinguished and in-
finenJal citizens of Cincinnati. Thc Chronicle
in noticing the meeting sayii:

The large number of si;-;natarcs to tie call,
as well as n.^ay other signf- of the times, shew !

IlKADaUAKTERS -ARMY OP OcCL'PATION*
Agua Nu-rva, March 3, 16-17.

ism :— -*! have had tae honor to receive your
communication of January 27th, enclosing a
newspaper slip, and expressing the regret of the

yet, when it is taken in connexion with the revi-
val of a paragraph in the regulations of 1825,
touching the publication of private letters con-
cerning hpcrations in the field, I am not permitted
to dtml't that 1 ha:ve become the subject of lixeeu-
tive disapprobation. To any expression of it,
corhin^ with the authority of the President, I am
bound by my duty, and by my respect for his
high office, paiicritly \o submit; but, lest my si-
lence should be construed into a tacit admission
of the grounds-and conclusions set forth in your
communication, I dnem it a duty which I owe to
myself to submit a few remarks in reply, I shall
be pardoned for speaking plainly.

In the first place, the published letter bears up-
on its face the most conclusive evidence that it
was intended only for private perusal, and not at
all for publication. It was published without
my knowledge, and contrary to my wishes.—
Surely. I need not say that I am not in the habit
of writing for the newspapers. The letter was a
familiar one, written to an old military friend,
with whom I have for many years interchanged
opinionsonprofessionalsubjects. Thatheshould
think proper, under any circumstances, to pub-
lish it. cculd not have been foreseen by me.

In the absence of proof that the publication
was made with my authority or knowledge, I
maybe p?rmitted to f-ay that the quotation in your
letter of the six hundred and fiftieth paragraph
of thc superseded regulations of 1825, in which
the terms "mischievous" and "disgraceful" sre
employed to characterize certain lietters or re-
ports, "conveys, though not opeoly, a measure of
rebuke which, lo say the least, is rather harsh,
and which many may think not warranted by
the premises. Again: I have carefully exam-
ined the letter in question, and I do not aJuiit that
it is obnoxious to tts objections urged iu your
communication. I ;;ee nothing in it which, un-
der tlie same circumstances, I. would not write a-
gain. To suppose 'hat it will give the enemy
valuable information, touching our past or pros-
pective line of Operations, is to know very little
of tbe Mexican sources of information' or of
their extraordinary sagacity and facilities in ,
keeping constantly apprized of our movements.

11.
In the Housx, a large mirsner of bills were re-

ported—amon;-; them, several to incorporate Odd
Fellows' Lodges; also, the following: ,

A bill incorporating the Orange and Altian-
dria Railroad Company;

A bill to incorporate the Fredericksburjr and
Blue Ridge Railroad Company;

A bill to author-be the width of the Berryville
and Charlestowa TnrLpikc Road to be lessened;
nnd

A bill to incoi-porate thc Lynchburg and Tide
^Water Railiosd Company.

S5c»:.»Tn further

the consideration of rh-: Small Note bill.
In the HOCM., a bill was reported authorizing

the State's guarantee lo c;:rtain bonds of the City
of Wheeling, ;ibr;its Railroad subscription-] ?

xo»r,-ii!CfirpTT.ititifTthc Mauassas' Gap Turnpike
'Corn pa ay.

The following-esohilion proposes a measure
which ought some weeks since to have been a-
dopted:

X)n morion r.f Mr. Scott, of Fauquier. Re.wlvcd,
That the coin;niU:e for Courts of Justice be in-
structed to incut ire into the expediency of'so a-
mendinif the a :r ot'the las-t session, extending the
jurisdiction of 'his Common wealth over the coun-
ty of Alexandria, as to provide laoreeflecnially
for the election of a deL-gate from that county.

On Friday, but little business was reac'.y for
action, and after the passage of two or three un-
ir^porumt bills, the Senate adjourned over to
Monday. :

In the HOUM, thirteen bills were rcported-^-a-
mong which, wai one to incorporate the Mill-
wood and Berryville Turnpike'Company.

After the di; posal of various petitions, resolu-
tions and reports, the Hortse resumed the conside-
ration of the Hatrison Contested Election.

dotted, calling upon th^ President for iivforma-
. tioti as to a treaty of ,«a':e or proposals for a trea-
| ty, if any thing of th-: kind has been received frooi
Mexico.

The resolutions of thanks to Scott and Taylor
and their command:.-, :̂ ul providing for a gold
medal to Scott and Tajvlor. were passed by the
House in gallant style, each, of them. The Ad-
ministration merabi1 -ssirove hard to amend them,
but it was all in vain: the previous qaesuoa v-as
applied, which cut offbllsuch propositions anil
brought the House <o a, direct yea and nay vot;>
on each resolution. Each was passed by a u-
nanimous vote, sa\v the solitary nay, on each, of
Mr. Joshua R. GuUings of Ohio!

After this came an ajausing scene. Mr. Wil-
mot obtained leave to reply to the attacks aad
assaults of the official organ, the -Union," upon
him, and the way he denounced the vencrablo
editor of that jourr-.al -eras terrible.

Mr. Niles addn sse.l the SENATE on Wi-dntf-
day, on the Army bill. He was against the ncr i_

In the HOU.B, qtf.te a spirited debate wo*, or
a memorial presented by Mr. King, ol M«H
from a meeting of ihe New England S<x:ietvr of
Fnends, signed i.y^.OOO of them, aski.g
gress to consider their responsibilitr, aud
means for speedily ending the war." Finally i-
was Ordered to be printed.

COUNSEL.
The case of bankruptcy, in which Mr. Clai- is

.engaged as counsel, is nov.' up in the Suprtjme
Court, l̂essrs. qiay and Reverfy Johnson, are
on one side; and M, ssrs. Webster and Sarge*at
on the other. Messrs. Johnson and Sargeant
will make the statements, produce the laws, Ac.,
in thc defence of their respective sides of
case, and Messrs. Clay and V
(principally) the aliments.

GEN.

On Saturday, the debate was continued on the j^f. a.n^1
M^sfu

rs- Cla™nd Webster will conduct
same subject, between Messrs. Scott and Men-
cure, aud at half past four o'clock thc vote was
taken on the following resolution, which was a- S 31OVEMENTS.

GE.V. TAYLOR h.r .'iecliaed the invitation of
the Legi.slature of
tal of that State.
course the'Geneial

dopted—ayes fi-2, noes 5G:
Resolved, Therefore, as thc opinion of this com-

mittee, that Uie rt:tnrn of-Josepi Johnson as a de-
legate to represent the election district composed
of the county cf Harrison and part of Doddridge,
•was illegal, and' ought ;o he set aside, and that
the Speaker of the House of Delegates be direct- i«® it would be improper for him to absent him-
edto issue a vr:tof election, to supply the va- self longat atirr.e,;<> important communications
cancy tiius occasioned in said election district.

So a writ of election will be ordered.

;>f ;'.Ii^sissippi to visit thi capi-
i. Among other reasons f jr toi»

^Jtizl ^Eated that he hod reported
himself to the I.K-purinient at Washingttn, and
.t—. -—1-11 ti • -•- • -

RICHMOND, Feb. 8.
Ih 'tlw SENATE, oa Monday,** bill was passed [name for the Pr--sidency.

divon-ing Rebecca Allen from her husband.
Mahlon Allen. '

might be addressed to bim in his absence.

|̂ " The frieatU - >fMr. Buchanan in the Penn-
sylvania Legislator? have formally presented hit

eral policy to be pursued towards Mexico, I per-
ceive by the public journals that they are fhared
by many distinguished statesmen, and also ^n
pan by & conspicuous inker of the navy, the
publication of whose opinions is not perhaps ob-

'""?"*": I ARt Gen. Taylor's friendi, in this citv. are nei-1 ̂ tructed by any regulations of his Departnu-nt-
nation; and, if po^.ble, to rob him of his well .^ few Qor gifewS Among tVm we n-> I Il> dlfficult' the°= Ul ima?'ne.tflat the dlffusicn

earned glor,' and caver him with dUgrace.- ^ ̂ e of Ae most ulented mcn in rhe city-
Withaman less cod, less deanmned. less arm ;.men wh(Jse ^^^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂  { ̂

Several local bills were passed, and the "calen-
dar cleared of all matters ready for action.

' A bill amending the act to establish District
Free Schools, so far a'; me same relates to Ohio
County, was passed.

An atxes&rat nt was proposed by Mr. Gallahcr,
and agreed to, referring to counties which have

KE.TTV:CKY
iatrodaeod into i'b

^A bill Was
Kentackt Howse of

Kepresentatives. on Saturday last, and
referred to a select committee, Rto feyy a
specific tax on aid bachelors ofer thirty
years of age, the proceeds to be applied" to
the support of indigent widows and or-,

" for o«ber purposes." Should | STATISTICS.—Th<ere_are 5,800 taverns

in die consciousness of disty, this insidious policy
mi^ht have prevailed. It has not prevailed a-
gainst G«h-. Tivt,>m—but on the contrary the
pei-secutiofts keha.^ suffered from the Govern-
ment, which ought to have sustained and strength-
ened him against the c-tiemies of the country,
have the more endeared him to the people.—
Wish a profound admiration of his great achieve-
ments Ihere is Jbipgled a powerful syaipathy.
which, inspiring it-ligTiation against those who
have •wronged him, Siis the hearts of fee people
with a determination &> have justice dene to the
hero who*as eiaUcd the national renown so glo-
riously, and who. r.Eder all ;.he adverse visita-
tions to-which he" was subject, invariably showed
kiiiiself patient, eocurisg ani
courageous and =nd.iciitable.

of mine can render any peculiar aid to the ene-
my, or specially disincline him lito entet Into ne-
gotiations for peace.1'

AN AFFAIR. OF HONOR ARREST! r>.—
learu from the Richmond Whig, that an
exciUmeut was created at Lynchbur^, oa
the 3d inst. by the report of an affair of
honor, about to take plaoe between 3Iijor
Walter Gwynn, and B. H. Gill. Es^., both
officers of the James River and Kauawba
Company. The parties were to have mot

p——.~.... .̂ . .^..^^. . i
. In con zl usion, I would, say that it Las given me

great pain to be brou »ht into the posiriorun which
I now mid myself with regard to the Department
of War and theGoverament,
my sgekif.g. To the extent of my ability, and
the rdeafis placed at my disposal, 1 have sought
faithfully U) serve tlie cbnntry by carrying out
the wishes and instructions of the Executive.—
But it cannot be concealed that since the capi'u-
latida of Monterey Jhe confidence of the Depart-
ment', and I too mtt>:h fear of the President, has
lv»An *Ta/?na1!ir Tirit.-iHra-iiTTi unit T«V ~r**n-:An~*been gradually withdrawn, and my

Maj. Gwynn
officer Burton arrested him.

i Government has an apt illustration in the well-
Maj. Gwynn known fable of .ZEsop. But I ask no favor, and I

• . f t _t-_=_ l_ f -_»t?lr.. •*»». . .

__ The Portland Advertiser pnngentiy ob-
serves,, that the iat speech of Mr. Stewnrt, of
Pennsylvania, is "n ••omplete and triumphant re-
tutatiodtof the long and vL-.ionary report M" Mr.

j Walker; although .Mr. Stewar
! ter making it." A palpable hi;

. FAMINE n? ni:: WEST OF —In

ed in the

S n - e r a C T r ^ g r !
and Divisions of the Sons of
tao, a bill revmng the act a, i

a letter addressed to thc Rev. G. G. Moo*e,
(of Philadelphia; written by a friend in

adopted, or ma/hereafter adopt, the District Sys- |tne county of Sliso, on the 4th of Tann-
tem, declaring mzilicenxs weren'ot to be includ- ;ary last thc fc]l^£pg fearf^ aQ(j ^M.

estimate of srare revenue, in laying 15ickenia^ picture iu drawn :—
&2^r^£^"412^5 ! ::It M a flK,:-t merciful part that tho

people cf the United States are tar
of the poor of thfe district. Tu^i

2 of tb-'M part ipf the coiinfary arai
worse <?T than they were this time,

j inont ago Then there wer^
sums of money collected rot theai

'and fo<J':l. purchased and distriiited bat
^^uiuuc «iy uviliil.uil J «CIC UiC lUIIOWlUe; I" •• ' . I - - 1 f . , " ,1 . T •"*»».

By Mr. W^~0f citizens of fredeS,ast | now nothingis ..jonfe for them, the poot:
ine that the Board of Public Works be directed i hon!es are fillc?l to Suffocation,. and thfltt-

gr'aiit for which heavy amounts are already paid.
In the fiocs;:. a large number of bills were re-

Fellows Lodg
Temperance.
corporating^ tho Martinsburg and Winchester
Tarnpike C*'Ci-jany.

Among the petititipns were the following:

largo

ing that the Boai-d cf Public Works be directed
lo employ a corps of Engineers to survey the snd3 °f half Me
roate for a feailroad from Alexandria to Harpers- j ning about, having nothing to eat but raiA
Ferry, and to report the ekpense of constmcting j <arwtps,^whic.h jthey St'eil from the Seldiiji
trie same to the neit Legislature:

Wben Dr. Scottjwent
_, few years since, says the Presbyterian,
there was. but one iPresbyterian Church in
that city; now it'ten: are six. The first
church rais& 8i()00 a year for domestic

pure radtives aild tlie final verdict of impartial |
FIEND IN HUMAN SHAPE.—A maa

near ilendon, Illinois, is charged with hav-
ing Starved his own mother to death.—
The man's mame is Jesse B. Hull, and
the statement is, that for some cai^e. sup-
posed to be merely to release himself of„ , - , , - • • * • fni c cnn i i rvsrcM MJ iro lucrciv va iii*c«oc wiuacu t»lplutoff, ad for o«her parpwes.- Should j STATOTOS.--T^W_are 5 800 taverns £e hurdcn of ke^ hetj be ahut hh

thiBbepsaedinkvr.kw it*iUgire anew in the State of ̂ ^J^ ?SHî .W&r up in », eoldToo-m, and tepfi her
impulse w matritaonj in Kenfcn«ky, and chnnts, 13,000 -*-"1 loc ftrtrt-
render our silter State tic para.4tae of la-'jchfJiics, 3,500

history.
Z. TAYLOR,

Maj. Gen. U. S. A^ commandin
Hon. WM. L. MI.RCT,

Secretary of War. Washington.

fbr said Lodge. . ^ ^
By Mr. Wail—Fetfuon of Henry McDaniel, ; of this

GESIUS ABTD Page,

asking that the; jail fees of this Commonwealth j
may b£increased; also, petition from H îcdies- \
ter and Potomac Rail Road Company, asking a
change in tim* of holding taeir annual laeet-

! ings, &«-; also! petitiont" of citizens df

:ippr«hension3 inlay
e consequences x>f si

spect another
and 8*

pfay that. Uj* —.~^.
| may prown y^av efforts, to save the boot
nf tliic ^lc+"^;«* i?ith signal srfcceasl

;/-*, t^L_?-v—-•- -

i«s. ! 4.300

' "~"«or f *2L""' "T2r£. -,1"'5*' i mother up in ». cold room, and tept her j jast met »dth a infist melancholy fate.—
,,13,000 maaufac-tnrcrs 125,000 me- i without f^d until she literaUy starved to | He died of sta^a-tion! in the great me-
a, 3,oOO ls^t-rs. 4,bOO doctors, and death—havinff first knaw*d theTOperfrora i tropolia of Ixmdon, surrounded wita ficli
preachers oflhe g)syeL i the trails. ? rdntinfi* «k th*. •«» «f «***(the walls,

f

the once celebrated English, engraver, h°a3! doah, Warrea :and Frederick countiea; fa an
inaf m'of »;fVi A i..«n» «;«i-_-i—i— f..i~ > act to incoTpoTstea" Tnrnpiie Company from the

town of Front Royal in Warren County to
some point on the Valley Turnpike road.

Among the tills ordered to be engrossed for a; relations; at the age of sixty.

mission Ihere ;(to America) wa^» *rai£
charitable one, j aud your call* have beett
most nobly, res jonded^ to'." . ̂

Most of the? money dollectetl. .l>y JMrV
Moore has be-iO n ;P t to that district, andl
we trust that b-s future esertiots raay b«

"i * *'. icrowned with

The best tir-ie for pruning TBIW
March or April

tilation of Me:cic;in nationality, or any of the
military lines dc-ig-r.ated for occtipation. He
thought all the objects of the war had be-tn a--
cornplished.. , But he would vote for the bill be-
cause he wished that we should present an effi-
cient force, "while making an effort for the last
time to obtain peace.-' .

In thc Hocsr, Mr. Sotts. chairman of the com-
mittee on military, .Affairs, reported the Senaie'*
bill providing adaiMcaal' quarters at Kew Or-
leans for the soldier;, an-.l volunteers goiug to or
returning from thc seat of war in Mexico. It ap •
propriates §10<},000 for the erection of' these quar-
ters and a hospital tV-r the sick and dkablfd.

..«. «u.& nBrea «i.it the bill be nowr at upon
its passage. The ir,otion prevailed, and the bill
passed unanimously.

In the SF,VATE, OR Thursday the debate on: da
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A>R of the specie ;̂ '-TT^ Stocid4^rs t^t^lfla^ite-Feny «"»*

Erection of m Paper ffliil.
-pIlOPOSJ.LS (sealed) will 1* receiv-rf at'

AT I»AW
CoCSTY,

Abell's Eotel, Harpers-F.en:v, at aiv

New Onter

H. ELLIS
12, IStS.

Desirable Re^idecee & Tanneryat23sGd!o

I WISH to seiJ, at privatj-ja.'e, the prppertj
•which I occupy. It consists of a good, sub-

stantial a&j c-yav*nifas tB'O :

SAMUEL E ILLEMONGi
aid General < nn«ission

!~AS ^procured Shs ^'.iru Rooms
" br Wrrf.'cftj Jth-

VAttJABLE Rm ESTATE/
• *J$EAR WJBTCL ESTER, VA,
For Sale at Fiit»*ic Auction,
- O* S&tfr&yvlS^ -M*;c£ 1848.

BY virtue cf a Ds^rir -ftl-e Circuit Su

i:rs, and :ts many
ni.-f- M'ish to patronize him, tint he

adjoining the Basein<a; Bar of
HOTKI., idH-rtestown, vherc he will be,

10 ac.-oranwKisie his f; iends ia the sai;-.-.- • !
;hat'

Cour: of Law-and CLatcsr,- ft>r the Cows-

sol! at public auction the
Alt c Kvisstc-ied iilh nic w sell,, will ba vi'-:

strictty fcr cash, sxJ as soon a* the whole cf ! 1 • The Mansion

w - — . ,.,^»ncu .
Indian Corn has also receded in price

•boot ODC shilling per quarter of 480 Ibs.
The quotations were noted tit 29 to 35 •
elul I i rig-* as to qaaJitv-

B • j-en

lite

ffcrrir,
ChariestoTni.

•flf. Cridlfr, (Druggist, j
rr ,r Harpers-Ferry.
;. S. Fornty, {Druggist,)

Shephenistowc,

1arket Dec. 22, IS17—lia.

Larsre enoo^h for almost anv tami-
Jy, with necessary end convenient

Oui-buildings, &c.t large Stables, and aa excel-
lent GaxdtHL

The Tanner?/
Contain? a good twostorr LOG DWELL-

pG Slaughter House, aal all ihe requisite
buildings !or the business, vhfci are in irood re-

j dec'd, ai« ri«ii«d tia't their notes-a^e nomine
(as a^so the own accounts, .which if not pail bv PttbU--&rthe liberal pa
j fte first of Marco, will be put ia suit for eoiiec- • «* »« Was.
tioa, without n-specUo persoas.- .

his sincere thanks to eh-.- genereivs

JOHJN- A. VOORHEES"
Feb 12,

FOR"FAMILlES^WehaTe jaade
ments to be' constant!?- surnli\\-«i_u>, i ,««.... ,,.. t..r , rt'"lied

jTC-
with

On the 6-h inst., r T n? Hov ?»Jr. Waugh. Mr
-

LATE
FEOM

general or political ne*e of moinebc.

> INTELLIGENT i:AA'D

iwth of Berkeley
In

-_ - -v~»--~i ——A ja>--
iia Bulletin has n chived.files of
papers tip to the l£th of last

month, wLicii report'a" terrible flood at
pagnst Mayari. The IOMS expericQccd in
those district* is computed to amount to
• 100.000! We extract lh« following

r_ - i • •»•

villc, -m T.i^-iay last, bv theBer
lm. Mr. HM.IM.-)N- S.

, C * T H i . H i ! f E ViKsivi .,. eldtfrt daughter of th-
Iate HezekiahHedgvs, &q.of Bvrkefey CouHy
.r°

n Thursday la*, bv :heatv-. Mr. Brag^i«
.n' J^*? ^SVAK soSJia-SiaiH Ax.v PATTXY,dl of B«rkclev couatv.

from a letter receiv7dTrMitan^! dated
Jago. December 28th.fit

On the 3d iast..
advanced age;

DIED,

Mr. SIMTEL GORDON, at p.p
ia ourcommunity as>

' ''At 1 o'clock at night, of the 17th ^- ] ° ̂ ^ a"d °pri*ht ciifeM>-IF''" **P- '
large nv.r Miguel Castro became swollen j " "̂ S '̂̂ ^S^
w*r 'Ut

!nT8e s'z<!> burying beneath its *™^

Sw l̂SSSSS tTMO fop* *? Aa" Apprentice Wanted.
^^lft^«S^^ 7tCDU i3TLo««o D' Sp£3 apprentice ,o the

«&- it. IBJ3EK852SJ !?2SBSte?fe^«P S^

-an apprentice to the
left r.s; and voluntecr-

fcs 3 Boy, of good mo-
1 has no

! For Sale or Rent,
MY BRICK HOUSE in Char'.estowa; _,

a HQt:SE aihl two SHOPS ia HuUrowi
3aa.'29,184-8—3?. JOHN VAXES.

i-l- \r,-iii.k Mill

Tais is .)ne of the rcry be?s locations lor a re-
tail Tannery iathe Va'.K-v. and: always has coai-
manded 2 ^ood custom, aiid pt>Kse5.ses aurantag-

Superfine do..
Very superior BuckwheatFlonr,
A feV Sad^ktf of *uperiar Venis.

es, at p-es2.it, which it neve

"With .an ex'.ensive assortraem „„ ^cn
re- 'cheapGroceries, which will be so]da^> cheep
™- : thev can be had anv where for ca*h

Feb 12. "MILLER & BROTH'JR

and
as

Fbr Safe,
j npAVO THRESHING 3VIACHKES—one a
i J. SPIKE 3EATER,sijt h:-ree p..-.rer—con-
isMk^'d o.ie of As be:U in the county; t!:e oilier a

-[FRICTION ROLLER, for twworfouj horses:
•*"' die inner has i een vijrr litUe used. Also several

s -jb-rar.rial \V Q8.K HORSHS and afresli rounj-

JAMES M. RANSON.

a
wi^iout co

I co not consider it indispensable that ih^ per-
son c-onducting tlxe business *J»x>uUi understand
it practically-to-cany it oa with success.

Tie te-ins -KI]} be made ea-v, ^«d possession
ofth" dwelling given ataiai^,: ar:y time, or the

ing vould be sold ser-iraKlv.
SAMUO] 1UDENOUR.

CJ.arles-.own, Feb 12. IStS,
JT*-*"! will still continue t-.> '-carry on the busi-

ness a.s usual, and of era lar?ijs-toek (if Leather,
at retail, among which are T.r; doaen Sheen-skins,

S, PJDLNUUR.arge size.

GREAT BARGAINS.—Bein^' vety de.-irous ,
to reduce our suck, we will offer a" cos:, j

ind many bdcio cttft. our entire su^-ic of ~
lines. Cashmencs. Silks and Dresf _T
many articles of Gcn'.Semen!s wsar
goods. All wanting may rely on
as we are dcter^iine-iKuieil at

Feb 12. ^7 MfLC^l

x^l ROCERIES.—N^w crcp N. 0;1
VJT Loaf and Lump do., Sugar-house and N.
O. Mo!ass«s, Maccaroni, Rice, CJieeso, Crack
ec. &.c.. jti»tre:eiveaby

Feb.U. CRANE &• SADLER.

iflLCH COW.

Jancaiy'25. 1S48.

ZVOVICB.

in the boiom of the river.

[Cttrrt.<pondenfc of Ike BuUni>>re Sun.]
PIIII,A{>ELPIIU. Fc7. S, 4 P. M.

An individual named Thomas Penning-
ton, was this morning arrested by tho~o . . . . . - . < . • < u_y mi

police, on the charge of perpttrating a se
rich: of forgeries, amounting 10 something
like fifteen thousand dolian:. The case
Las not been judicially investigated yet,
but as far as I cau learn, the forgeries were
consummated b}- false endorsements.—
The- oomplainaata arc frt»m \r>ur city.

I learn this morning that Gov. Shunk
IB dangerously ill His frieiid^ entertain
serious apprehensions.

TKNXI:SM:E POLITICS.—ihe Whig meui-
l»ers of the Tennessee Legislature and to-
ther Whig c i t i zens held a meeting at
Nashville on the U7th ult., ami appointed
John Nctherland and Christopher H.
Williams Preside ntial electors for the
State at large, declaring them well fitted
to advocate the claims of Gen. Taylor for
1'resideut.

Destruction ofth-; Vicksburg Theatre.—
The steamboat Bulletin brought down a
report yesterday that the theatre at Vicks-
burg was totally destroyed by sire on Sat-
urday morning last., and that ihe lire was
spreading when the Bulletin loft.

Exzo D. SINE- ~ — •__-__»„ ,
flpIiE subscriber,
A can tile business

stock of jjoods _.
curios-ity " to Jwhai tlioy will brin

see the Elephant1'—a;id provid-.-il \\^c, his parent I^d wel1 Delected s
or guardian will L-iu.! hid Tor a -specified time.
A Iwv of 16 or 1 ̂  years of a;.re will answer—and
should his curiosity not ba too great, we will
promise him a sight of tl;c "El-'f hant's Tail."

FRE2 ritL.-S OFFICE.
January 29, 1848:

|'j?* A Protracted JaeeUag wili be hell, by
ri i - - ; - i^ jx-nnis.--ion, in the Alethocp.stChurch, in

SSLLI1TG OPJ.

Cash Ibr Negroes,
THE subscriber isa3u"ous to purchase a lar^c

nuihber of Negroes, of bpth seses, sound and
llkcl}-. "

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware
and

erected to be in Ittendaace oathe occasion.
Feb 12, 1848.

J^The Tourth Ciuarterly M.-etin.? of the
Harpers-Ferry station of The Methodist Protest-
ant Church will comiriencc on Saturday,even ing
tae i&h instant. Several binmge Ministers are
expected to be present

•t;Vb."r>, 1848.

WM. T, D A I G I I E R T T ,
Attorney at Law,

HAS removed to IIarpcrs.-Feny, Virginia. —
H<- renews the otierof his rot'essional ser-

vic':< to the public
" "

.
g ."^"Office ont- door west uf Abell's Hotel.
F«-b !•_>, 18-J8— 3in.

A BLOODV DIKL ALMOST.—Two senth
J..J, in St. Louis/Laving a di^ntte*(I a
dv being at (he bottom of it,) Weed to
hfal tho.r offended honors with a pafr of
pwtol. at a Jistaneo of ten ̂ SS
gr.*un,l ur—-~.~ . , . .,-- -mJi-.sa/-—^US_

•vrns given o»ic of the parties fired; this
produced soiae altercation, and before it
was settled the lady was seen approaching
tit full gallop. She iicared the belliger-
ents, sprung from her horse, chisped her
lover in her arms, and by her jntreaties
prevented any further waste of powder.^

SPOTTUD FEVER.—The Daily Jackson
Patriot learns that in the vicinity of Oo-
ruuua. Shiavrossce county (Mioh.) the spot-
ted fever prevails to an alarming extent.—
Between 20 and 30 deaths occurred within
a few days. M uch alarm existed, and feats
were entertained at the capitil 'that it
•would reach that pluce.

AFFRAY AT HAOERSTOWN—We learn
from the Boonsboro Odd Fellow, tha't on
the evening of the 3d inst.,.a difficulty oc-
curred between John Jnlius and Henry

Gaither, at Hagerstown, which -esul-
the latter sticking the blade of a

pen-knife in the neck of the former for
throwing "cow-itch " ouhiia or attempting
to do it. ;

Cot- FntMONT's S.BNTEXCE.—The Wish-
correspondent of the 1'liiladeh hia

H.
ted ia

''Col. Fromout's sentence is a very Blight
tme- suspenson for a short period, a?.id
probable remission of even this. This is

of all the great
Martial tha; sat

jiiouins.

, Tie wheat crop of
Bushels: cqital to
flour.

-! J^-LEP^ IN JAXVAKY.

lakrs of 1He
moro than tjro

Jll.530.OpO
barrels :of

New Or-

For R< nt,
TWO STOllY ItOUSE'at the Flow-

ing Spring, forpii-rly occupied,.by Mr. John
W". Dutiieid. The hou.se is coiiuncdions.and has
many conveniences attached. Possession to be
had on the 1st dcy of ApriL

Ft:b 12, 1848—3t
FRANCIS YATES.

G KOCEKIES.— >"ew crop New Orlean
Sugar, for 6 1-4 cents, v:-;ih a very large

stocli of Groceries, at unuMjaJiv low prices.
Feb 12. G1DS.OI-.' & HARRIARRIS.

ALT andFIrfH—By
Fe bid. <fIR$O.\' «f- HA R RIS.

Tobacco nndi

IJ1UMC Tobacco, .and ?: iarge lot of prime
Old Plantation, Canon is, and Il^alia Ci-

UIBSOIS & IIA11RIS.gars.
_

BBLS. "good Superfine Flour and Five
Bushels Navy Beans] just icceived of

Mr. Daniel Heflebower, to sell en his -jeciwnt.
k 'S. H. ALLEMO^G,

IVb 12. Commission Merchant.

Oraud Iflarylnnd State

C. LEWISSO :\ & CO.
MANACER'H SUB-AGENTS. i't^ PttA-iT-SraEET,

Baltimore. MaryUind. ; .
(Directly tipi'flsift the Bulliiiwefr Okw.jRai} Road

f),j>;-(, and betuxen,th.c United

i. Co., beg rcsjifctfally to:lay befori;
the citiecnsvf Jctfersoii County and vkinity, the

in"^ Magnificent Lotveiy, to be;drawn on
thc*23d instant, and bejg to ia:'i;riu all distant cor-
res-jK'iidsnts .wlio may fee! dis-jiosed ii> try their
l?rtar,e#'in nny of the Maryland Stati- Lotteries-
which nre iiow^drawing ic Baltimore everj
week, that all orders ei irus'.c<! to their care will
be attended to with the utmost' proaf tncss and:
fidelity, and in all cases confidential, and names
of customers never revealed. •

FOR THE GENTLEMEN"—He has every
variety of Clotba^Cassinieres, Vfstings, Glovts,
Hosiery, Hats,and a. few ready-aaade Overcoat
and Cloaks.

FOR THE LADIES-IIe has. a large stock
ofSilkSjCashmeres. Mou^Iines. Pi>pliens, Lawns,
Cambrics, S«'i.ss JXIuslin, Lnre», EdgtngSj Hand-
kerchiefs. French work Collars, |Gloves. Host;,
Corded and Grass Skirts, wiih arerj thing else
'in the way of dress ^oods.

JEWELRY—Soma beaniilul Breastpins, Ear-
rings, Bracelets, Gold Pen-?—a it:\v of tue best
sen left.

DOAlESTICS.—Also on hand a -ood stocl; rf
every kind of servants wear, all of which will
be sold oil" for ca*h at less than cost.

To any one about to commence business, great
inducemv:it.s will be offered to Kike my whole
stocic in trade.

'Charlestown. Feb. 12.

. ,f ,.*...«.•, n. i.«iin -

tiasburg. on theiii Mo-iday^and Bt Berrvville on
tiie 4th ;ftfonday in each month, and usually Jtt-
his residence in Charlestown.

All loiters addressed to him will be promptly
attended to. WM. CRO\V.

Charlestown. Feb. 12, 1813—tl".

WHEATFIKLD HOTEL,
Baltiaiiore9 Ifttl.

rriHIS Hiitel is sitaated on Howard Street.
JL

I-:. M. AiSaUlTH.
IS 18.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
OP

Tltf WARE, &c. .
An average of 16per cenlxtn frotet.former Tct

Stoves, Tin Ware &. Japaacd
ENOCH GRIMES takes ].lea*ure in inform-

izigjiis,friends and customt-r-;. that he is
prepared, to supply them with Giuals in his line,
:>n venr favorable terms. His -assortment of
TIN AVARE .is large and very ctjinjilet*;. mostly
pt his own manufacture, ami warranted to "be ci
the besi quality. . ., .

Country Merchants are bifoaotvi that his ar-
•angeme,nu> ara such, as will enab> him to fuf-
lish them with »oods, on as favorable terms

.
two doors North. of Baltimore Street, and

in the immediate ^cinity of tteb.u^iness part of-
the city. It eonitiuis upwards cf 100 rooms, ma-

all the aecouiniudations to be found in any Hotel
in the cast. •

The Proprietor flattens himself that his lonjr
experience in tL: business "will enable liim so to
conduct the estal^lishmenl in every dcparuneiit as
to render entire satisfsct.iuu to all his gut»ts.

Merchants, travellers, &«., visiting Baltimore,
•.villfiud it ahealtiji^ and desirable location.

J. MclNTOSH, PHOFHIETOR.
Baltimore, April 3, iSi.')—tt'.

as
.ny establishment either in t):is or any other city..| ants and »
.-"amilies can be supplied with man \r \^erj hand-
;ome articles of Tiu Ware, both HsefflJ and oma-
jental.

The facilities afforded by the Canal arc
tri «miXl» I.:— • - < • - — , . . . - - .uch as

He also offci's his services to execute all kinds
T Metal Runfing, Sptfiiti'is'.Jrii.'UTing. and all
inds of \v 'k appertaining to liis tuisiness. Or-
ers from t . ••• country will receive prompt alien-
on.
Alexandria, Feb. 12, 1S4«—y

E.
Y vi r tue 'r a Deed of Trust, executed on
the 13Ui day of December, 1^3, by Wm.

Hooff and. . wife, to the uiidcrsigiwd andil. R.
B

.
Douglass, (with power to eithe;- to act,) to se-
:ure to Win. ]irown, Guardian of John

CON-SOLID.'-TEH Ln-rERV, CLASS 13,
To be drawn in Ba!t:more,

Wcdntsiay .Fimini-J3, 18-18.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

O'n ?'G: add Prize of S50.000 . is S50,000

>, editors are rejoicing over nuut-ju-
leps in January.

THE MARKETS."
t cf (Ju: Saltitufff. Sun. i

February 1Q, 5 P. M. {
Prior to th-- rweift cf the" news- br the Saiab

.SantX there >-cre sir.aU sales of Howard sir.«t
braais at 55 Gil, aac^ holders firm. City Mills
ield at S5.8T. Ccnuaeal32.!S7aS3. N\»tmudx
ii >;a; in grain. Good to prime retl whu.Nl2ti a
^•£) cents. Vhitt Ccim 50 cents; yellow t»\a>2.
JDate42 cent*. Rye 94^ Transacticos in P:O-
vwiens have been m^jderate tor some dax-sua.<;
*o caanc'.1 in juices. \V hiskiry—Salii* of bbls. at
fiS c\s. slid hh.is, at 2!& per gallon.

Prikeof
do
id«
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

$15,000 ̂
l^.OOO
I.-..QOO
15,000
1J.OOO
i;>.ooo j
13.tK>0;

15.0001
J.^OOO i
1^.000;

l.OtH)'
500

are U;136,000

B. and
Vlary Ann Paekett, a sum of money due by said
.iooif to him as Guardian aforesaid, and inter-

en the same, as scl forth in said deed, of re-
brd iu ihe. Clerk's Oiiice of the Cojjnty Court of
cflersori, Deed Book No. 20. p. 59Q, and,it ap-
)earin.a: thai one-half of :he said su-;n of money,
?ith interest on the same, to wit: the portion of
ie said Mary Ann, ward a< atiirc^aid of said
.Vm., Brown, is still due and uiinuiil I shall- there-
bi-e proceed to sell, on the iW/t dati of Man-Ji
:cxt, (Court day) in front of the Court-liouse, for
eady money, all the right, t i t le and interest, of
he said Hooff and wife, of, in and 10

IOO Acres
Or so .much of the same as may be necessary to

iay the said debt, lying and being in the County
>f Jefferson, on the road leading ftoin Charles-

town to tlie mill formerly -kVtoxni as Slve.rs?.
Mill, and adjoining the lajids of the late Wrn.
Clark, James Roper, the .heirs of Jojn A. Wash-
ington.. the old "Stevenson, tract, ,'s.nd W. W.
Lane. The said 100 Acres be ins? a part of a
larger tract on which said Hooff and wife reside,
and derived by her from her father, the late Jas.
Hammond^ the said interest thereon to be sohi,
being theL'ife Estate of Frances R. Hoofi', wife
as. aforesaid of said Wm. Hood', in the aforesaid
100 Acres of Land.

THOMAS GIUGGS. Trustee.
Feb. 12, ISIS.

-are
are

SI2 <X>3
£6.000

rr^HE above lien was given when John B.ind
J_ Mary Ann Paekett w?re i i i fants , tq satisfy

thoir Gua'rdian, Mr. William Brown, and to be
lestedwhen they became of agi. T K>ir intere.st

.has been pretty '.veil understood'RUCC; anil the
amount due E. S. Tateon Lhca'iX'W isS-t~, dvs
al the d«il.\ »f Mrs,=Saoff. li was fora dower
slave sold by me. One Uu.Vi.« Ta-'c:'s interest.—

C I T Y H O T E L ,
RICHESOHD, VA.

THIS new an.l large establishment was open-
ed by die subscribers, in- December last,

who, with the assistance of Mr. RAMSAY, late the
long-tried and well known Proprietor of ihe Far-
mer's Hotel in Frederic ksburg, are determined to
devote their undivided, attention to jhe comfort
and convenience of their patrons.,:The PlOuse
is situated in the ce.ntre of the Citv, on tiie, ground
lately covered by the noted "Old BeJ^Tavern."-
find Is handsomely provided with furniture en-
tirely -new, with sober, civil and attentive assist-
ants and .-servants, and with a reasonable share of
din patronage of the sc^L:r j«>.rtner'» numerous
and extensive list of o!5 friends and

CAMK to l;ie subscribers farm, St-ren S!n:
SHEEP, marked as foiiows : O)ie wilf

jiE undcitit in each ear, another wiih a piece oti
one <?ar and sli: in the same, with nndcrbit in tht
other, two others with a piece off one ear and ai
undLTbit in the other. The others are withou
marks,-valued at $1.50 each. The onmer is re
qoesud to pro', e protiertv. par charges, and take
ihein away. ANTHONY TURNER.

Near Shepherdsto\vn. Jan. 29. 184S.

•?

s? =»tai Hocce Finm,
r, ocn-aiainy
LA^fD, witi

watereu
^ &*• Tt*~.~,-,-.1 lt^t_ Li

bnifon the Sow;h. „ ,,„ ,,K
Acres 6f this Tract an- in" Tinv

The improTftneUts . n» bt of a
5S1T*!0|y BK-:CIC DI
HOLaE, with -sL-t K.x>c»—and a
uasemeat,. whicl, is usnl a.« a kitehca
and for crcllars. FLo c -ir-housea are •

tua; .Vew O.k-ans anJ P^to Hicc Sugars'; N S™'̂ ,0"1 *<***>??*'<•• - &c. The
Orleans and Sugar-boast: Mdasses; «ry sauc'. "'.- U™pikS L

lead-inS ! ' ^^t-'itoter,
rior To-as; . ... %t *

And all thc-sraall anlcJes :n the grocerv line

•M
abcAU

-"Without
iced, aaj

iy running si r-..yu'--'.>*. '». Aictfir
On the Opeqnon,. b«t«et':.
Tanquary's heirs, :cntala-n:

4. The Paper
At the junction of Redbu

tsining'' ariout 6 Acres of JL-na, wra •<< comtv
bie Dwi-Hisir Hotwe ar.J st vr.-ul ol i bu ilJinps
clii;!in? the old Paper Mil!. vr.-»ic.s. is a tirst•vr;n o^». x-.-; '-" ' •

,
i witaig a. miie of this farm—r.a4 ^liJs, Shops
I FaotOBci- are al! ̂ on^'euiciij/ . . .

'Iiisurajace ag-aiast Fife!
r H S Ffii.-telia firs lutr

LOTTERIES, ,
To be Drawn in February, 1R4S-.

J, W, MAU^^CCi^Maiiagers,
(Successors to J. (r. Gregory, & Oc.)

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY.
'•• i - CL.ASS\NO. 15, FOR 18-W.

To l-e drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday,
19:b of, Fobruary, 1H-J8. *

SFLE>TI):[D SCHEME.
1 Priwcf
1 do

do
do.

1 12.000

8.000

1
1

80
200

do
do
do
do

4.000
2.338
1,000

400
Tickets 810—shares iu proportion,
tilicati-s of a package of 2U wholes $140
L>b
Do

.do
do

2G halves
2(3 quarters

70
35

acquaint-
anew, and with three years experience in the
Badagbtaufei^tiK.tnta-^t. ,.r^n-TOCfFiaeTT* '̂
attached lo the house, a: a eon\

V'n: S- Wood £ / '-
anci being himself the J^SJ^ ̂ SJ '|
m g w n h their own h-^el m, ̂ pei?ons arriv-' IC,M-r
croud attention for T!.,,,;, ma7 be as.s..r î ;,-• CtirU

Most Splendid Yet!
$30,000! §20,000! §15,000!

Alexandria Lottery,
CLASS NO. 17, FOR 1848.

'-i be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday, the
SJKth of February, 1348.

75 ATo. Jjotterti—14 Drawn Ballots.
i. Magnificent
•1 Splendid Prize of

1
1
1
1

10

me
u

Of

.000
20.000
15,000
8,000
4,000
3,000
2,H?

Firs lustrraa^r (^tfTHpanv of
t*lkilaceip\ia, continues to make insurance

p-'rpetual or limited, on ail descriptions of pru-
pdrty, in town and countir, as low as consistent
u itii security. . Tfe CJtoipany have reserved a
lar^eciiwingoirt fund, \cbich, vrish their capital i
aiid prrffsjuiaa safely ifiTjstcu, afiUrd amplepro-
teJioato the iiiVured. •'
, The assets cf the
lt-13.
scuibly. were as follows;

Mortgages, ^00,558 65
RealEsiaie, • .-• "H1.S.35S ?G
Loans, (aaiply secure .i,) Vii,430 00
Stocks, ."i!,56:{ -23
Casi oii hand 45,15787

••we Cxi vert • i4

t s « TOiruon.
Wi'ii

'-inps,
tirst

coi»

Coir.iwny oa 1st Januar>-"
as published agreeal-iy wan act of ihe A's-

lv. were as !i>imws •

. . . . * - • . ' ! V I

Since their ircorporatio->, a period of eighteen
vcars. tlsey have j^ud uf -uar tUof One Million
Two Ihmvtnvi Thousand Oolhirs. } \spes by fire.... , .-*• — .->......^- , vT<n;.T Uj un;,

alfon's the most c mvineiiiir evidence ot"
tiie advar.ta:j.;.s uf insurniic'e. AS welj .j;s their
ability andiisp-fciiuon, to :uett \vith
ail liabilities.

Mill seat, having i fall of aUni; IB or 20feet on
a tine stream, and in an vr.dien; aei^hborhouj
for custoBJ. '; ,\ «

5, Th« Factoitf Tot,
Above the Patfcr Mill, v. h:i a Woollen Faeto>

r>-. a Dwelling House, and roar cr|ivi; Acre* «rf
gco*i L; :id. ; ,.

6. A Lot of Limestone land,
On the Battletoivn Turaptx-p, roi.iaininglti >-•

Acres, adjoining Mrs. Jc*. K. Car:-:-r, ?cterAI>
Murry run! pthers.

The »ale.s will all be ma-ie at tht IH Me* Fa*
fc>rv. beinga point tonveni-.-..- ,i,-\l :h« Ji?i.Monx'T^^.,^ n— .L---I • • -

.
third payabU- Jui-.i ft, lS4d, and

the haU'.ricein too equal ye;>.r}v j»yir.< ats, with-;i itv anu^isp.wjuon, to :isea with pixuiptness.' »e Wlancein twueqnal v.v.rjv ;wvi-', a^ wi-K.
thabiluies. , /t , ' o u t it-erest, to beWtired" )••• ^-'d „i ,' i ^
All_prop«salsfurWraT«e pwn.ptly'attended itn|st. v^n the cwurt shall" ha'-'e . lUirmed th.

JAMES J. MlLLblR',
Charlestown, Jan. 4), It 18.

nniir. Church IVolicc.
JL c

F. Mibscnbers to the bui!din?of the'tpis-
epal Church. Charlestown, whoan-stillin

arrears, «tre ::u^t rsspectfiiliy rcqus-sted t.) make
payment to the t;ndersiened "at an early div

.

sa^illbe Qn ̂sale, prepared to
wishing to eiauiifte it.

,ayleibre

Ihe cfe.perJv tc> stny

WM. A. CAKl'ER, Sp.
Janoavy ?2. '1S18..

House Servant* .; '
FOR hire, t i l l Christmas next a ternakj house

servant, who is also anexi'flleutseamstress.
Enquire of JOHN P. BROWN.

Jan. :2!>,.ISIri. .

THE oldest Afagazine in the
contains monthly

matter, by the first

fiodey^s Lady's ftook & Family
Magazittc,

United States-
pagf* of Readin,

writers in the? country,—
twelve more than the New Yui k Magazines.—
Two splendid steul engravings, and undeniable,
authentic colored monthly Fashion Plate, Model
Cottages and Churches, Crochet Work, and other,
matters for the Ladies, all illustrated and well;
explained, &c. • • • •
Price for one y<tar, which in'clrules the Lady's

. Dollar Newspaper, making three publications
in one month, S3 00.

•J copies without the Lady!s Qolla? Paper, • 5 00
5 copies with 1 lo the person se:idi^g club, 10 00
8 copies, -13 00
12copies,.. . Uji . 20 00:

A spetimen .of..either the Lady's Ltook or the
Lady s Dollar Newspaper sent to any person pay-j
ing postage en the request. Address

L. A GODEY,
No. USCliesnut street, Philadelphia,n rp vr.—'

Richmond, April'dJCj^f^

O N L Y .
J\o. 5G. Cedar StAet, NEW YORK

i -' 4- * '

O

Cash in market.

. IP. . }iurcl>asc a largv quantity
" ; is .and viilgivc lugbcr piiceMhancsnbe c t>-

csll

;j^s.an
$i-j« ic any of lie Northern markets Coan'.vy

cts and all others will So well to give i. e
1 w»i,to purchase — .

40>X) Muscat 30.000 Qtxm
10,(WO Jlink 500 Oaat

-And snll lake Rabbit, Red and Grav Fox wii=!»
r t-urs. 4 JOHN T, EYAJSB..

Alexandria, Va , Feb. 12, 1848.— 2m.

C~HEAP~GROCER1ES, &«.-̂ Jast receive;!,
a Iprgcsappiy qf pew aatf cicaji Groceries.
deecvi: jumeiOiarv to cnumetau . as oi-r

urj- large, ana will be »o|d <u late < - j
Fanbens and omen irsnUnf largs

^lies srilldo weUtocaflfO n?. . ^ « »
M1LLEK & BRO.i-ap

t'eblS
IARDEN SEEDS.— Fnat Gaide"

coniprisuig ever)' variety jy»d all
Seed.

warcui:-
BRO.

Ah^eihcr, 34.41*2 Prizes a>re«Rting t-:. 8 :̂7,6%.
Tickets $15—Halves$7,5tiM5uar. i?3,75
A I'ackase 26 wholes cost $S»—oa cert ilicalc $20(»

r-o. " 26 halves " 105— <io 100
C>o. 26iiunners" 9700— i J $fi
Do. 26 eighths" 4rj'5— ita . . 25

A Package contains even; tuinber ia .the Lot-
tery and may draw the -4 hijcbest prizes, amount-
inp to ninety-five thousand cjollavs ! , . ,.

la addition to the abov-j.-wu have Lotteries
tlrawinc daily capitals, var.iag from -.

SS.Ot'O ; fC.,000; §4,OOX
-Tickets in the a;wve H ill col from §10 to SI.
Pac!v3ges S150, S100. 550, itJO, t j S.\50.
. I2f" rLewisson & Co. c:ish all P;izeson de-

inand. end ia gv-ld if demanded.
|T "̂ Lewivon & Co. pay p-?sta,ge i-n all orders

addre<si!tl to their old estahihiec hoi:se. and in-
variably sen'd ihe Managei s Ofcicial Drawing,

appointed
iuiint-xliately aJ'ter ea-;:h~ dra-J ing, 'ostified^joid
swoni no by the State
by the Legislature ot Marvtliad.

I willgetau jnjunction in a IV*- dar«-
Feb. 1*2,]-SIS. W.M. EIOOFF.

SEED OATS and BUCKWH EAT.—300
Bushels Rockingham Oats; 40 do. Buck-

wheat, for sale by v» •
• . WOOD & D.'.N^ER.

Wincnesser Depot, Feb 1:1. _^_

Superior Garden Sectf.
IN store, a full supply English Garden Seed,

just imported, warranted fresh, and that they
will prove t.» tie what they are sold for.

The subscriber will refer to all who have for-
merly SC-'TO >vis s^ed, that they ore a s-uperiorand j
genuine article. . -

Early York Cabbage,
Early Harvest " .
Large-Premium Flat Dutch Jo.
Large DniJn Head do. &<:.
Pot and Sweet Herb Seed,

• Flower Seed, large "and beautiful -•ariety.
pt>--~^-v... VT r»T-AJ'-v7-\-/tL'rr>'\r

(LATK LEK|fc JtlDSOM ) ,.• •
CCUPY ihe spaciffls Fice slory fFcrsAnuse.

_ Ao. 56, Cedfr SMti, the tcno/e of, which
is devoted tu the erbibf t ion and sale of the sin-
gle article of • .. ,:

, PRINTED CMlCOES.
Thir present stock consists of nearly . ,

'One Thousand facka^eSj
Enitiracin^ some jl'i'UtaANDS of different pat-
terns »mi culorings, wd i>>rp|ti i - i n g evi-i v ihinf; de-
sirable in the (ii.e, FOtttlGX and DOMES TIG.

All of which are ofeied for sale, for cash, or sat-
isfactory creiliXat (.\\nls-jgslfirices, by the

, Piece or package.
New slljes are recei>til almost every tiny, and

many of them are go! uj> for our own sales, and
not lo be found elsewhere. . ...

Piinied lists of prices, corrected from day to
day, u-ish every variation ia lUe market, are placed
in (lie handset" buyets. .. -.

Merchants w i l l be abla to form some iJea of the
extent &nd variety of oar assortment, when we
state, that the value of our usual stock of this one

is at leust twice the value of ihe entire
stock of dry good: usually kept by our largest whole-
sale jobbers. This, fact, to»elher willi the fact,
that our inuans and our ajtention, instead of-being
divided atnousr.a vssl variety of articles, ass devo-
ted whcllv to er.e, «ill-recder tUea"dvu Isi^eo which
we can offer to dealers perfectly obvious; and i:
•.•hai l be our carethit none who visit our esublish-
inentshall ineat v . i - . - , ;,av disappointment.

Our ass_>. tn.-jiit is complete ;•< all seasons of the
"ye-ir. LKE, JUDSUN & LEB.

1J. S.—B. F. LEE, fonnerlj ot" the firm of Lon!
& Lees, and 1 i i L - senior partner in the orig inal firm
nf Lee & Brewsler, from which connection he
witi i i ltew tome Unu ago, has.resura-d business in
connection v . i a Messrs. Lee S: Juclson, undar the

" I f i i m of LKE,. J.UDSUX fe-LEE.-and he.Tenturev
'Uo assure li'n friends »ml jA» jiublie, th»t t l>e new

lirm will maintain itie same- pre-eminence in ihu
branch of ;-he i r a d t - , whJcb furrnerly dislingcisbeJ
the other i«-o houses to which he belonged.

July 8, 184"—ly. - ' x.̂ .

1,000
iJBT

-13 00 ft-""
2-2501

i (Quarters
do 23 Eighths

ORDERS fi.-r Tickets and Stuirc.s and
nlj'.s of Ptifkri *?s in the ubtive SPLENDID

LOTTERJES iritt rec-ivc the most, promv! atten-
t'u>». and an official account of-easJi. drawing scut
i'nint'diatiiy (tfter. ilu ocer, to all icho order from
ui. Adiircss » ' l l '• »'-

• .. ,; -,J. & C. 5
AgCK-tsfvr J. FT. •jfi'itiry (j- Co.. 1

Wasliingtou City',D. C

l*" f or t's» proKi t aa i handsome
rttufas be sure to direct V\>UT fetter ; to

c. jc o.Y 4- co.,
l^S Prat: Street, Baltimore , Mar}-laml

FRESH FRUIT.—20 boxes Oranges. 10do.
Lemons, t«x sale che^y bv. •' . -

... -A^ VOUNS, Ago*.
cb 12 ^ . • . ' - . -.y

. . JPrcsl Gardes
FROM JIHM)- and Op *

kers Society, LelMUwb,'
br

Yorfc,;foj sale

Harpers-Ferry,
U ST received. .6. ..L £J*d J'ine ̂ 5altx Mack«:r-
el *nd Herring. - cpstior Eaocc «n41Laiti.,

Maccaixmi, Rice, ar«; a large scpfdy Witlci-,
Butwr asd Soda Cracicen

7eb 12.

F.
Near Evans' X Boadi, 3. & O- Railroad.

Feb 12. l__ •

PLANK.—A few bxmdred feet seasoned Plank
for sale by COO^S & HOFFMAN.

:Feb. 12, 1S48. v . r . ,]

N~EW CROP if. O. MOL^SES—A very-
fine article at 40 cents p^r Ballon at

• .- eocwt.s & aoFPMAN1-
Feb.

Jayne's i'aqdly Medicines
"fXE:S Expectorant,

Hair Tock,
Do. Alter,ali^',
Do. Carminative Balsam,
Do. Tonic Vermifuge,
Do. Kanativi: Pills,
Do. Ague and Fever do.,
Do. Hair Dye. . .;• . , -.:. • .
A large supply'of tP.'e above valuable medi-

cines just received, and,Jbrsale by
. t JOHN P.

Dec. 8, lai".. -• -

VALUABLE BOOKS,
JUST received, a large addition to our stock ol

Books,.,among-whit:h-;w.ill be found a nuir.-
bar of the most valuable v.'urks. We subjoin a
catalogueiin'part;
Arnold's Iligtory Rome, Prayer Books,
Laler'si. Roman Com- Hymr. Books, &"c.

. moa-yealth, Byron's AVorks, i
Trier's French Revo. Shal.-speare, bound in
Cariyle's do. Turkey and Gilt,
GuLzot's Hist. English Moort^. ih turkey & gilt,

Rcvohilioii, Goldsmith's Works,
D.\ llisi. (Jivilwation, Johnson's Works, •
Mieublot'sHis. France, IMontjT0ri)erv.!s Poems,

;'s " -U.:S. Burn's Works,
McCaaleyV Miscel'ies. Pdpe's Works,
Fnissart's Chir'*nicles, Aikeu;s Bcitish. Poets,
_..j.ubigne's Hist-Ref., Amelia's Poems,
Pro-scotts Miscellanies, Proverbial Philosophy,
Prjjseott's Peru, .. by Tupper,handsome;y
D'Aabigcie'sCromwell, bound,
Nr.poleon & M;irsbail's Do. do. plain,
Washington and Gene-Poets of America,

i-a Is by Head ley, 'Milion's,
Irvine's Golunibus, Dante,
Li-'o of Capt. J. Smith Thonipson's Seasons,

illustrated by D.Stro- (elegantly illustraied,)
ther, Goldsmith's, same style.

Arfiold P Lectures Mo- PycrclVsGounieotRead^S
dern History, ing,

Riifhts ami W'ron^s of Scott's Works. . ;
.tndiatii by AlcHenry, Headley's SacredMoui!-
ijitistraterf, containing tains, in turkey and
a true portrait of Poc- . cloth, ••'
ahoiitas, by Snlly, Large assU of Eiblesi

a.i«?ewo.lh'.s Novels, Carlyle's Speeches of
.\I?H- Sherwco'J's works.-• CrtrmTvell, • • .
Mr?. Elvis' works;-' • - Stephen's Travels;-.-
Charlotte E!iz:'.beth'sdrj.Togeiher sritn srvcral
Banyan's Pilgrim's Pro- hiindred other vols. of
gt^s, 6 vol. turkey and Miscellaneous works
gill, elegantly iiiustrat- and li^nt literature,
cd, . . i • . , •which we will sell

Do. do. cheap bindings, cheap.
The public, are respectfully invited to call and

iook.«lverthem. MILLER &, BUG.
22,1-S-io.

NEW BACONS. 1,QOO jK-uno^. new Bacon
'Hanis ; 1,C(X) pounds Sides and Shoulders,

old;fors£ieit
Dec 29.

YOUNG'S
Agency.

Plaid lotions Tivilled Os-
77 naburgs, &c. '

"IT? E have just received our Spring Supply-
VV of Penitentiary Plaids; plain ami twilled

Osnabnr.iTs.. heavy 1-4 Brown Couuns. fmebr^wn
jind bledrhcd do"., No. It2, ajid 3 Kuriaps, and
iTni'ting Cotton.' 1 ' *

Fob 5. CRANF & SAPLER.

Commissioners Sale=
JL

BY virtue and in pursuance of the decree of
the Circuit Superior Court t-f Law

Chancery for Berkeley CVuniv, in :
in pending, in the name ot' lU-ivIn l».

' 'scrediu rs, w. th

and
ther»-

ohepherj.for "the beilerit of P. O. Driske!
_Atlrr.inistrrtor's widow and h?irs of P.uricii O.
Driskell, doc'd, the nndersigr^d, SpociaiJCom-
missioners fur that purpose, will on th- Is: d»f
of the next January Term of :she Courty Court
of Berkelt-y, before'tiie Court-irous'c djo.'in
tinsburg, oiTt-r at public sale :

The Real Esfate,
of which the said Patni, t &, Drffkdl, dfe.1.. v-. *.'ii'»r.-U, UIOI
seized, situated in the ConntK1:} of Berkeley and
Jeiferson, near darn No. -f, ^>n tjie Putoaiac R1V-
er:—Consisting -of about TwAty-five Acre* of
T n^-l ..— —V--.V -

—0 -- •.-
Land, upon M'hich are

merchant
Saw Mil), Su-ro-JIotisc, Dwelling
Housf. Stal.!ri, Cooper's Shop,
and other build -<z*. Thia is Tal-
uable prdpen:', ctifoniing |>eculiM

advantages from its locatior. to i perown or'energr
amt enterurixe iDcliuing.to t intcr into the Milling
and Lumber business—-and a ^lercantiie estaU
listment judiciously managed ctutlii very advan-
:a'«rex!usly be connected then-with.

The terms of sale, aa rnre.M:ribed by the decree,
are one third of the purcna?--1 lucsne i\> ret

Clirl for Sale.

W ILF^bfsold at public -sale, on the Third
Monday in February. (0'iurt dar) before

the Court-bouse, a Negro GUI.
13 vears.
sale.

Feb 5,

between 12 and
T«irins made kniiwn on th<- day of
- WM. H. GHIGGS.

,;
TYAVirCG
XT charge

,
rCG -discontinued '.lie Store under tlie

of S. ^H. AlleiAorig, as Agent, I*
would respet-tfully inform all \vho are iadebted
to me at said Store, tfiatthe Book* ar.d accounts
ai*e in my hands, and that immediate pajmeatj
will be eicpetit&Ii J J 5I1ULER.

Feb 5, IR

ALL psrsons 'tire hereby cautioned against
tre^pa-^ln-R in any manner whatc-ver, up-

oa the land i.^longing to the estate of WM. BIT-
i,*&, dec'd, a* grea: inconvenience and injury has
bcfen experienced therefrom. The hw will here-
after be rijrilly enforced against all offenders,
without respect to persons.

W. G. BUTLER, Adm'r.
Feb. 5,18 IS—St.,

/COFFEE.—SO Sacks Rio Qre^n Cofiee in
\.J store, and for sale low -fcy

- • COONS &. HOFFMAN.
, Feb. 12, ISffi. '..,., . , . ; . . . r x .

CANDLES:—Mould and Dipped Candles;
\^i Adamantine do., for sale by

Dec.22. ... ^ E. S. TATE.

" '. Cheap Sogarsj tt.
TOST niceived another lot of Prime New Oi^
J leans Sugar, Loaf & Lump Sugars. Sajperior
Gunpowder Tea, very low, dark strong Rio
Coffee,, arid- Moiasses of various qnalities^all
of which I will seilas theap as-any in tfaeconr> j

To Farmers Md Others,
DOMESTICS. DOMESTICS.

7"£ are receiving and Havi on feend— - : . .
25 nieces 7-8 plain Psntiburg for shirting:,

2fl Jo Twilled for pants/ ; , -
13 do Mar.'ltmd.'Pec'y-plaids for dresses,
*35 do Plain 3»v,-n Cotton^ 4-1,
•2ft do Extfs-Jfine,' . " . "' ,
5J) dt> Bleached, from 10 to 20 Ceits: , , '
Bleached and :>rown sheetings, G-l to 12-4 vride,
10 piece-; Patapsco Bakings,
Prepared K.aittiEg Coiton, ! ;. •
Br--.'wn, bleached and blue burlap Imens, &c.

Oar stock feeing very large.;acd purchased at
toe lowest prices, enables us- to««;ll at the short-
est ppL'Sts and on liberal tenrt« tti *-ood dealers.—;
W» ask a call. GIBSON &. HARRIS.

Jan-29, 1848.. -

IP jo ugh Irons;, &c.
"V hand an assorrmerft .of Plough & Bar
Irotis. from HugSes1 Iron Work*, for sate

i QI WDJti* A" WiU a*'**'***' v«^*»»|r.w-,•»»•» .«*» ***w yvni*— . . . -- , **

jty.for.the cash.-alF.Ciumington^ New Ware. j cheap lor^e cash,

NEW ORLEANS- SUGARi—A good ard-
de at 61-4 ccntst * : • .' - •

; ^ . - - t 'COONS & :HOFFMAN.
12, IBIS. ~; f

"jl /TILL and Cross-cut Sawis, Chopping Aies,
, fcjrsal«bv

Teb'12. KEY£S &, SEAKSLEY.

house..
B. & 0. R. R-:. Jan. 29, 1848. January 29. 1848,

Sngar.
Powdered LoaT^agar. for sale by

YOUNG.

FRESH LEMONS, justreceivfed ^r
Feb5. KEYES& dl RRSLEY.

•YS '• Farm Wagon. ':.- *
FOR sa.le a small lour horse Jfetond hand v

gon in good order, which I win sell cheag for
cash or on 6 months credit. '" '

, J ~P. DUKNI^GTO^.r:
B. &; O. H. It.; near Evans1 x Roads, Jaa. 29.

The Large Ox ! ;
SNOW STORMdrWHITEY^uho is esti-

mated to*weSgbiH£*e.85tM<fr«J f>>u.'uls,raore
or. less,.is in priucu order, having been liberally
fei!. fo r j i inu mijntbs. :Tho»> desirous c-f having
same of hiii> can 3o- so by l./c-ving th«ir names
at the Free Press-Office; for the naif, tlie 'quarter,
or in clpbs for like quantities. They may desig-
nate'the t;me for killing, February Court, the
29-1. cr -lUiof March, JE?rie;? ma2(.> known at the
ofii'ce. ' • •• JOS. COCKCRELL.

Feb 5, lSi3, ..... ,

Veniwon
FKESH VENIx-OXHAMS.ijust
received ana i'ci' sale By '' :.;
'; .- WOOD & PARTNER.

^Winchester,

DOMESTICS'.—Just rccfM-.-eil' Pt-iitentiary
Plaid Cotton, 4-4 Btovn.dc., T Drilled Osn

burg Cc'ttou. ahea»rafHMt for servant-, -1-4 Os-
nalitjrg.dol, Bro»-n aiid Bleacheil Knit; ing Cot-
ton. &c.. :of sale chea'c, by E. S. TATE.

1000
Flai and Tow Linen, ,

Y4RI)S Flax and Tow Lirien, of
guod qnality,Just rcce v»r and for

BAKERS &, BROWN.
Jan

Dried .
BUSHELS Drjed"Peaches, pealed and
unpealed, jnstrtceived, and fer sale by

•• •• • WOOD & DARNER.
Winchesl«r Djpit, 1st month,-2?, 1818-r-Sm.

Q
O-

CHOOL BOOKS.—All-»he'most approved
Lati;t, Greek, Freael* and English" School

Books. - .Also, 10 reams assorted cap paper ;
Ten rcauis assorted letter f rqm K lo 25c pr. quire,
Gih-odged «fo. Note Paper. Visitiag Cards.
Gold Pens, Steel do., Lead Pencils,
DraTrfqg;do^ Gnufuaied' da..
liandscrr.e'Roswrood Writing Dsskj.
A wa a-*<orted. lot of Portfolios,
Waters, Cluills, }ik Sand,.ic.'

"On hand and for sales*-'low .is they can "be
bought anywhgr,€. . . .MILLIiR & BRl_V

Jan 23. , ' • - . . . . ' . ' .

E; >
Y BERRlr,5

ONRAD, S

Sptcidl

I84S. jcd t->secure tijesamt:
-his bonds with xpj'rovecl7x>rs-'".i;al security, and

a Deed.cf Trust ou :he preniisL'-*.
The property is now rented tu j i i l t he 1st day of

July,' l'd-18. at- which time, ujxin confirmation of
the report by ibe Court, poseasoiun will be scivea.

E. i. LEE;
HENRY
D. H. CONK

Nov. 25, 1617.
_ „ i| j

Postponement.
This property not havTfi'r ! <
ourt, in consequent* .of tiii* in. temency of th«
•eathT, the same will be«tfereii for sale befora

be Coin t-house door io.Martinsbiir?. on M»n>lar
he 13th of Marc!;, being the 1»; day i<{ March
~*ourt. :" • • " • '

LEE, BERRY, CONRAD, G-wV*.
Feb. 5,1848. .

at Jannary

BY virtue of a deed of trust from 3( bj
ley p.iiu wife to tRe untie: -i{;ned,.('eariDi(

date on Ihe 19th day of .Mar.':n. 1H42, and record-
ed in the Collar}' Court-of Jefferson, will be of-
ferec! at public auction, at Dani.-s Entler's Hotel,
n Shepherdstown, on Saturdny t/u 4tA- day •/

March, next,
Two Tracts of Land,

_jying on the Potom.ic Riv-.-r, ajohi twc> mile*
from Shepherdstown, one ofaboiu * t<) AC'UES.
formerly belongin? to Thomas S. KcnnetT, dee'd,
purchased by said &uigley-Iroia Hil lary H. Ta!-
bot and wife'. T^ie otter of abqui: 1 't O AC.'RE^*.
purchase*! bjr'saiti Gtuigley'troia ilenry M. Bri»-
ccw. The two tract are' adjoin'-i-g-

, —ALSO—

A Tract of about 150 Acres,
Purchased by said Qoigfef fxaa^Thomaa V.

Swearinren, and -; • . \
, Tract of about I-7O Acre*,
Which descended from- The*;;a* V. Sv.-earia-

gen to his heir at law, 'and '.vw a?.;.igntd to th«
said Mary E. duf^lr/T m the .1 i -.-;- icn of the land*
of the said Thoinas-V^Sweariiigeii, de:cased.
anion^ bis heirs r.tjaw,

Tennsrf Sitle.—~Gae-thiul i:3.':h, ant] a credit
will be given' fpr-t!ie balano*. -f one and lv»
yearSj in equal payments, wi:i. interest from
date. The deferred payments to It ^ccart'd by a
deed cf trust on th-? land.

HENRY BERRY,
Shepherdstown, Jan. '29,

Public
This is to give notice |o f :1'peror.s

claims against metis security for oiher perscn*.
that unless they jjrccfcd immeilicteiya gainst the
principal dditdrs 10 make th.emo";ti;. .-I shall hold
mysell discharged from all such :vl><&

JOLTN GiCIOLEy.
-<Sherberi3.stown, Feb. 9, lr-1

CoiTcc*
OLD Governnrent Java CoSee, of inrperior

qaaUry.forsal-sby
Dec! MILLER & BRO.

CAMPAIGN PAPS.
«. •

TN ortler dial "5ie people of Yi: :;inia may ha*«
•jL access, at a c^eaprate, to a paiv;r pre-entff^

d arguments in. support o: Gen." "I ATxr**,
. lS«
-RE-

th*
terms which w cover t i : t:xpf-a»i, from

lhis:time unfil the 1st Monday in Novepiternext,
at tte fciloflring rates :

Single copy , gl.OO
-Ten copies . 8.00
Twenty copies ''••£'' 15,00

T&e Weekly .RepuWicaa i.i.cf lie largest siza
printed ic Yir*ini.a, and irj a ft- \y veeks arrange-
ment^ will be made to gjVe special a^ention U»
«tte arrangement -6t' niarar swiia.ie for a canv
paian paper. Adtlress> ,"
* ' ..,^; E,H. GiLLAHSa.

;, Jon.29, 1848. ; ; ;, !

recelve-i at the office
of the -Free Press.

and Tow* tlinco.
YARDS Tow Liner,
1500 " iati do.1

Just received and for sale by
.' - {

 : WOOD fc DAKNlOf.
Winchester Dcpou 1st month, 30, UUS—3m.



" • •»h i**;

gtma jfree }3rc0s
>t r:.t\.uas& * KEH.T. al

Important to Farmers.
Ck»i i r Ilitllittg Xa« fclB

Frederick Female Seminary

Dohara rt fifty Cents
FliR ANNCM.
-"'-'' bHtTwu Dou-o

fail, <f paidenui.hr
eda mo.kr,iu- drad for

Frtw 23 to 30 Ba*!teU per -day,
Seed.&rcrniicg «> the cu-:iditi<'>n tbattbewea
f be in, x*can ba established by ihg following

(•leaned out

ADVERTISING.
Tfce trtu» ->t «d itrtwini.- are,
. - ; ..- ihr« iaaerlk«&*—larger

•:i;nr proiwrtica
PI-.' squire
fc>r a

F.acb eowiiauance 25 <.•••::.-
All adt orti*i0iem» not ordered
will b-- coatinucd until forbid

Mr

i

.-. -

V B r,!.Mi,R Aiii.'ricau »u-*pap<-T and
A : -r.i'.iiV^ :i? nt ia the<:itiosof Baltimore. Phi!-

:aa N"*, Y jrk aci Etettfii, ha» been ap-
Agcal i''* rec«ivi;i£ and forwarding s«Jf-
ni and aj% misrsRent* for this paper, at
x'* in th' ;v cilie* respectively, viz:

r:y >ttc. i-niihcait-:oruerof Baltimore av.<i

vitii
rhinv
of C1«M

-rtifv that the s:

a lliivi'-iiorse ;
A inaction
for nw. I '

rrred fc) by i
ardcmcnr viUihim is to

re Machine in my
f.-: iial'.ed o«.t in
i than rro bushels

the

Hart Fall &

FALL

looking Glass Depot,
AMSON CARESS, >"o. 138 and 140 Balti-
more Street, inforu> iis friends a»l the pub-

Ik, tltiit he has oa hand an abundant sopf*? o|
. Prencliand German £lati»of every size, and CT
'.rery >«st quality; and that he manufactures
! FRAMES, and does er?ry kind of GILDJxU
in the 'best manner. aetunSng to Ae mosltfiodera
and a -proved style. He respectfully invites the
publk to examine his e-_ :ablisbment. and work

r nowi'^ady fordelivery. which for workmanship,
eleguce and style, cannot be excelled ia this or
any other country-.

He will inaaufactare and dispose of all arti-
1 cles ir. his line at the very lowest prices, and re-
spectiully solicits a continuance of the liberal pa-

i trona^e heretofore receiviHL
Baltimore. Oct. 6,1*47.

COMMlSSTOjY
Lower fiud«f King

Sept KH IS47—ly.

is' FSî wsswa.bfc-frt*, . Jis stock |rf sadaesj/ « ' lbe owe").
ALKXANDRTA,

Claugktoi,

fWlHr1 EXERCISES OF THE f
Fick FEMALE SEMINARY. wiiSbc
id* Monday ™™£*gSl**

Pare nits

i.

Piiu.iDEtJ'1!!., No. 34» Pine Street.
Vim*, >'•> ItO Ann street.
-i*. >•>. i-i State :>trert.

ahtve M-
from f-rtir

tm

u o i
— A tloini -emitter. smitten with

tuo charms of Itis " gal," let's off tba fol-
lowing :

k ' i L* tiwrosfy-po-ey'bhiic,
Thai !.T->w9 down in the •hollers;' *

Afcd red is uncle N athari'.s ham,
That -.v-t a hun;Irrtl dollars ;

And ri-.i !«• *i«-tw ball y's fhawl.
T'iri: -. . i i-iii Lx.-vi bought her —

readily cap.iUe of
five bushels per hoar.

1. It . l)OL't3L4SS,
Jan 15. VH48. Jadspc.i tkt .$*fierwr Court
JT Tli-jse having See<f vrooi.- ; d-> well it give
a cail Iwforc g^fttiny it out.

BE^J. TOMLINSON.
Ja;i 22. JRfg, _ ___

LIFE INSURANCE.

i. . .« rii? I. looming check
Of Jouta'a daughter.

~* , IIUCKU c.i*-* ^....m 1 stftutk r.; with as extensive corpora*!- powers
j:iav College in the State: an.able, lsanii»l and
• efficient faculty that can contribute to
comfortf and convenience of the &ud?nts.,

TERMS.—For Board, Washday el-j?
larnisb'-rd Rooms. Lights, Fuel' an-i Tialiua in
aJi the 1 tranches TW tared for a dipliMoa, p-r sr.ho-

T?MT. §200; halfvearlv in advance,j
'GIDEON BANTS,' 1 1
DAVID BOYD,
CHRISTOPHER STEFNER
G. M. EICHELBERGER.
ALBERT IUTCHIE,

Vi:.;»Tl.VE S. BaSXXEB, ~
3: 12, 1817—Sra,

fan

irhout

Two Batchmon, or>T>oslt
the

niiuaNratea,
th: .._.
pnny :in- divitiwJ annually anon? wn iwn>ju«t—
The premiums may be fnA quarterly. wiui*an-
nuatly or annually, or'opc h;i:i <>f the premium
in z DoU- at 1'2 months. Individuals insured in
tl L- CcMApany. become «rti-Tib?r.v of the Corpora-

j t i .w, anu vole for Trustee-..
raies of Premium v iih a full participation

•- . >n •«•- profits arc a* low a? am- other *~ •:---:—
their Joor-sides in si-1 in Uiis t yuntry,•-.. 1— .^,«jttn "Of ine profits.—

;raliy nodexvtood, 1
nstTc jiiunucu U.J^L* „ ._ a i;iri?e number of
pruspecius* of thi'Coinp;iny,v.-hi':h fully explains
thetnoiitt <jf ojkrration, advawn^es, B&tcty of lh«
InMitniut t i and rules of premium which I wilf'be
haupy !• > !'urni.-h to any oi:^ \» h > may feel any in-
lerert on the subject.

JAM £8 J. MILLER.
January 22, 181R—€ro.

^JOXES ne«- crop llaisius, ai £1 ;^:r box
:0 drnrns if.sh Figs,

i.iTCT, >-. >.» ~» — . ~ Xante Currants.
t.y howeT«r,bey6na |1 hale B*)rdeaus Almonds,
pofiis of the Com- j3 bakf fresh Filberts,

R
. 8, PatieraM Sfrcrf, Baltimore.

SFERto—
Kirkland, Chase & Co. )

. \

Jnn

,
TiSanv, Ward & Co
Smith'*, Atfrirjctt,
. 1-2, 1&49— Cin£5. .

BaUiator0.

1 case Genoa Citron.
For sale at

H.-iipers-Fern'.Dec-^

ntuer, vrho had for uiauy years tx;cn tn the i j:i ,>,e protiu arc «^ .-- « ~
\iabit of Stnoklbg by their door-sides in si- I in this country, and lower =:iai! any of the English
Icnct-, at lt;=iirth broke forth into the fol- C«Mpanies with only a rw
lowing dialogue-" What sort of Redder j^^-j^1^^^

STOV£ WAREEOOSil,

v<>u ti-.ik it will bo to-»l»y. neighiK)r/ —
The othor. af ter tvro or three hasty puffs:

*• Well, I don't know : what sort of wedder
jc-u tiuk it will b* i" Tht- first, sesae-
vaat uottle'l 1; I t ink itiwill be such wed-
dcr as you tiuk it vrill W The other,

tiuk so. too."

Lady Jokyll a-'iked [William TThiston
f.f ber l iy iuc-J r.au.e and eccentric memo-
ry. oue d:uy at h«r husbnud's table, t<> r«-
t-.il'.v » (jilncalty vrhich occurred to her iu
t!;e Mosaic account of th« creatiou. —
'• Since it pi^juud jrod.Siir," istid she, " to
Create w-iu;su out >f thu man. why did he
form her out of the rib, rather than any
other p:irt *' Whi-.tou scratched hia head,
nud Mrtswerod : '• Indeed, m'adam. I don't
Know, tni'if-5 it be that Ihe rib is the most
crooked p;»rt of tin: body." " There." said
her hus!>.ui'l. -you huvj it uow ; I hope

ou ajrc sa

Lc.\!- YI :AR. — The Urattlebor-V Eagle
t'.s t l int t he ladies of Vernon. Vermont,

• vailing tiuui^'tlyes of the time-honored
pr.M'.g i l ive of leap year, made arrange-
ments for u dance uti Tueuday eveniug

the reatlotuen, gallanted them
back aiul forth, and — paid thfir biltf !

la l-ho Now York Legislature, a mem-
ber pau>o«i iu tlie mid»t of a remarkably
windy 'pouch, to tfeke| a drink of water. —
Another member named Bloss, rose to a
jx.'iut of order. Every body started —
wondering wha t the point of order wsis. —

* r
What , is it I"1 said the speaker, " I think

' continued Hloss.it is out of order for, .
wind mill to go by water."

club lately deci-
tion in the afiirma-

beuo6t to
-1 v. ^«t_

Charlfestown Academy,
rilHK .-nsuiag term in tlas Institution will
J. cvir.mence on Wednestiay the -JtHh of I- eb-

ru irv nest aud cominurt five months—TtACHEB,
Mr.'"JOHN J. SANBOilN.

TUITION:
Department 9iO jiff annum.

Class'"f.tl Sf Miilftcmaiira! 33i do.
TlMT-.'u^h ins-tructioo gi-'t-n, not only in the.

dit'cn-nt hrancaea which constitute a go<xl com
im.n t-dii'-atiou,*but alw in t!v.- Latiu and Greek
Lr,nu"i-ai.'<-s, and the high-rr Mathematics, '

;i extent.
Pupils from a distance accoinmoda

w i"th !ioanl on reasonable terms.
None admilt.-d eict-j.t tho*e who engage to

c.,ntii,uc from the day of admission till tfie close
ol; the «saion. For the TJt**! ĵaiÎ

Jan U, IS 17—3m. Xcrrtary.^

REMOVAL.
f f l l i r undersiirned has removed his Shop to

L tii .-sfandof" Wells J. Ifawlcs, at his Coach
TactiTV (formerly oc<:upifd l>y nie.) where I
will u-r :he futnie Keep coustantly 011 hand, and
in am i !a< tnre to order, at short notice, every van-

Saddlrs, Bridles and Harness,
iTo^ t^ rwi th all kinds of COLLARS, TR\-
,Vtf[.L!NG TRUNKS, of all suns and sizes,
'ami:!', prices to sijit all persons—as well as all
other articles in niy lino ol' business. 1 respect-
fully invite my old friends and customers to call
andVvatrune.niy stock of Paddles, Bridles, Har-
i.ess, ColU«8,Tlnink8, &<;, before purchasing else-
where, as I am determined t-'i sell as cheap, and en
us mil"! terms as any other establishment in the
countv.

Feeling thankful tor favor* heretofore extend-
I hope, by renewed eflbrts to pjea.^e. to msrit:j .—-;<•» a Jairproi",<rti'.in i '

•hood. J(

BATS AXtB
For Ihe Present

L, ItcPHAIL, No. 132, Baltimore Street,
next door to the office of the Baltimore Cltp-

i«t calls the attention of Country Merchants and
(he public generally, to his stock of

Hats of every variety,
and CAPS suitable to all tastes of ev
'err side and finish, for Gentlemen,

Vtafe and'Chi'ldren, which can be had on the
i :*t reasonable term?.
vi^o a large and f.ne assortment ot

A MUffe, BOAS CAPES. £.,
•nsistin- rf ev«? kind, fasluonable for the

co".ninglSSsoa: *ich as London Lustred and
natural Lvnx. Silver Lynx, Stone and Brown
Martin. Silver Badger, Lustred Beaver a beau-
..iuil article, natural and luslred Jenet. Cene),
ai-d a ?reat variety ot low priced Murk. Also,
children's Muffs in great variety.

Baltimore, Oct. 6."

S. JH..AA' •~n.Dm--9Vt«t

Commission Merchant & Deal-
er in Merchandize,

NO. 40, COMMERCE STREET, BJILTIKORE,

WILL attend promptly to the sale of FLOUR,
Grain, Pork or other Produce, and respect-

f.illy solicits consignments of the Farmers and
Millers'of Jefferson and adjacent counties.

Baltimore. Dec. -25,18-1G—tf.

"•TING STREET, __
-•». forms th^ citizens of Charlesto*'*-,'
Ferry -irtd the -idjac'-nl country, uiat he has just v^-

1 n «hlon for 1S4T>
i i "« - .:.:•.!iu;';i ;iu:.ny;, joDiormable t/f said lash-
i^^Ucral ass-;rtraent »f Hats, tb \\hich he i»-

Cairt*«« Harness,
Bue§v do Mrelimouniea,
SiAlfc iJags in gte*^ variety.
Clothes do *>

a«d style TiavclliOg
Vaiscy awlH
Silver plated Bridle Bits,
Krass d" do
Steel *ro do

Spurs,4«

and:
ioa.

his linetnausaBrkileLeaih ;.

they can be had i a the c^Mjntry.
Part of which he enumerates.
Culico Prints from 5 to 25 cents, of fai latest

styles and of a srjwserior quality,
Silk and Caledonia Plaids, Gingkin;^ &c

cheap and of a superior quality.
S titinets. Flannel*, Lingers, .Ktntxichr

Tweeds, &c., Worsted and Clolh Sha%-».«,
Silk and Cotton Hdkfs.. Comforts, Cravats, S»^

and Silk Socks, Hosiery of all kin&>,
Japs, Shirts, Drawers, &c.,

Venitian and Ingrain Carpetinf,
Table Diaper and Toweling,
blea'chsd arid UnWeached Cotton 3hir.iag

'-"-luartewn.!.-.

SSsBS^Sr'i'**SS°&, ?*CUa,«, Watch Keys, j

StSSJSS8*Mfisi&«*
^ 5ui:tMl to the prescat and apSpwrnchiaf

« i— ihat he u-iirsell &t die lowest rates.
Persons fro* the C.mtvtry m vcant of

his Hue, are rt^'stW U> ^t« h,m * c»U.
l'-Tod, *e,ng as hiW as the lowest.
. Sept ?2, 1S4"— ly

u>

A, P, COLLINSWORTH.
nnble Hoot «fc Shoe Manufacturer)

LuKfr end Prince Sf., ajtw doors
AboK McYeigk, Bro. & C«».,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

R ESPECTFULLY invites attention to his
> stock of Gentlemen's Fashionable B

and Ladies SHOES, v.-hich be has constantly
nu hacd, and continues to make, in great variety-
large and wcU sssortod stock of
Plantation) Brogons & Negro

Suitable i'oi Planters and Fair— -
hand. As bis prices ;ire rfioderate
ot the vork WARRANTKD, he hopes to secure

.—.T. »,. „. ., fonstantly suvpli^l with a
stock of such materials i» a i v lised iu ihe

nnw.K mentioned business, which hc: is sellic-g as
low as they can bo hi.', in the Kotthem cities.

S«pt g?, 1S47— 6c\

€. BERRY?
DEALER IN

f ait i and Variety floods,
NIT STREET-, Alexwitlria. kc^ps constantly
on hand a large stock of cv^iy variey ot

Goods bi his line, such :is •
Comb$, Brushes-, BasTtets-, 4ephVr WoTstcd, Xee-

dtes, Hooks and lives, Percusauiu >^iy«. Scissors,
xmves. Razors an3 Strops. «""««" Silk. Kr'mses,

Soap. Candles, Tobacco, Snuff and
Dye Studs.

Oroctrifs. itywiTj, ^«-.
\ very large and splendid strcfc of Grocer^*,
N'ew Orleans and Porto Rico Sugars,
Rio, St Domingo and Java Co-let ;,
liysons and Imperial Tests, ;

leans and Sugar-house Molasses, .;

Soaps. Silk. Kringes,
Gold,

New Orleans and
Cheese, Salt, Bacon an ,
Uetring and Mackerel by the ban el and i -.£*il
SpiriliKKis Liquors of every kind ind qualify.
Such M Malaga, Madeira, Port nod Lisb^u wia«*i
Peach, Apple acu Cogniac Brand y,
Jarriaka Sulrits, UoU&ad GIB,
RurA and Rye Whiskey, fron* 40 cts. taj^ pt jilt

In short his stock is complete. AM Vho v.e id
i want ot* Bargai&s would do -.veil to give igin & :»!!•,

and examine his stock before purchasing f ise *• ier»v
for by so doing they will lose nc thing bu£-«ul wi4
money.

Shenandoah Street, opposite the United S ate«
Pay Office. J. W. DIVINE a.

Harpers-Fern-, NOT. 10, iat7~tf :2 ,~
feshionaoie sijies, liaby Jumpers,
iety of such goods as are usually found in a Gen-

end "\ariety store. Sold wholesale and retail All
| orders, via Canal, execu'ed with despatch, andliberal share r.t patronage. »,ecuted orders, vw uanau CAUUU-^U ...

Ordsrs via Canal, c-tretullj and**«&&f3S& goods sent free of charge,
ieasurcs filled and packages delivered free 01 s ^^^-^ Sv>pl 42, 1647-ly.

JACOB FIISSFf<!., .fr.,
JVb 30, Light Street, BAKT1MORE,

HAS now on hand, and intcndij keeping dar-
ing the ensuing fall, one of jf\e l.tr.ii'.'̂ t and

mes" srlect slocks of Stoves that c,iu be fouc..'. in
this or any other city He invites those .who want

to visit his establishmeut, \Thercthey can

TUUNER ^ MUDGK,

Measures
charge.

Alexandria, Sepl2-2,1317—6

of
Ihu hborn

S nealness *"*Rt the Aortc.-' nonce

Ui —" Did vou
take that uoto, ami did you see Mr. ,
Jo!:n I1'

" \\>*. M i r ' '
" And !iow was he.?'1
:i U'hv. he looked p rc t t r well, but he's
-,. i.t:*,>.i »

wor ou mvJ

20 inch,
11 ».he fixtures convplcte
o 2 do do
o 3 do do
o 4 do do
o 5 do do 20

2 "Louis" Parlor Steve, new style,
do

2-1
O.T

Vo do do
N' fv 2 Louis 14th style cast air-tight, 1
So 3 do do dn 20 inch

do do 26 inch

$13,00
15,00
17,00
20,00
2.5,00
10,00
12,00
6,00
8,00

12.00
6,00

10,00
dollars,
re most

do
.No 4 do
Sir-all Bituminous Coal Stoves
Ltfrge do do

Sheet Iron Air-tights from four to eii^h
which give a quick and regular heat, and
desirable Stoves tor chambers.

Sii-plate Air-tights from four to u-nc
Kitchen Raiigesand Hot Air Furnutas ai ihe ioxvest
raics

Address,
Sept 2, 1547—6m

GROCERIES.—I have just r«.wTvedl.oaf Su-
~ "* - Adaman-

Ir¥liole9ale Dealers
N PAPER of all descriptions. Printing and
Writing Inks. Bleaching Powders, Russia

Skins, &c. Cash paid for Rags.
?fo. 3. South Charles Street, Baltimore.

April 30, 1817— ly.

*ir<ir«teM'8 Patent Imttrored
Platform $ Counter Scales.

Manufactory Corner of South Charles
and Balderston Streets^ Baltimore.

A LL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus,
Ii that is desirable, correct and cheap, can be
supplied at my establishment with proinptness.-

•• warrant every article manufactured, equal, if
not superior, to any others in this country, and at
prices so low that every purchaser shall bis satis-
fied. Beams and Platforms from the heaviest
tonnage to the most minute Gold and Assayer's
Balance, always on hand.

Country Merchants, Ac. are particularly invit-
ed to call" and ex:uniiie for themselves, or send
their orders, which ft'ill be attended to with des-
patch. JESSE MARDEN

Baltimore, March 4, 1847— ly.

O

JACOB KUSSKLL, JR
No 30, Light St, Ball

.
'f par. Brown 4o., Best Rio < '.-iK-:-. • Adama

ine, Mould and Dipped Tallow Candle*.
Fnr«,lp rhoanbv .. K. S. TATK.For sale cheap by

Horse Fleam
IE person who borrowed ray Horse Fleam
will please return the sam«4' as 1 _have use
'A-^S!^_ • I. r^. CARTER.

Agrk'ultural Implemeats
AUD

$e«d Store.
WV. STABLER <*• URO.,

ALEXANDRIA. . . . . . .
VFFR fjr sale a good assortment of Agricul-

tural impfementf, of thelate.t and mort ap-

Nourse > Mason's celebrat-
eVierVassoried sizes ; Hill-side and Sub-

Eira R. Reefer,
(Of the firm of KEEPER & JO//.VSO.V)

i Union Street, near Wm. L. Powell &. Bon,
ALEXANDRIA, YlTUttMA.

ENERAL FORWARDING AND COM-
MISSION MERCHANT. Offers hi.s ser-

vices as ix general Factor fbr the sale of Vlour,
Grain, etc. WLM sell or Ship to Xevr York and os^

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

THE subscriber takes this m"de ot mformirj th*
citizens of Jefferson and the counties tdji'cent.

that he is engaged in the abtJve nieniion|d b"s;n*a»:
lie is prepared to execute all tirders in h> Imr with
"patness and despatch. Merclytnts Account B ..ok.,
nnd Books for the Offices of the severalXourU, ma-
SaS W reasonable term*. Old B|o« B,.tly
rebound He solicits a share of the pubfcc's ptttroa-
age-, and will endeavor to glw^ti^^^

Alexandria, Sept 22, Ib47-6aa

folding

Bench aud Moulding Finnt *t
uiu.... ...^. T HAVE opened this weelc, direcj fron; the
ton if requested to do sb up'bu the -riost reastnaDie i _|, manufacturer, a large assortmen'. ~-jf PL '.JJKS,
terms. He is alsii extenswly enfcaged in KILN which nlakesmy stock comphte. Al:iJ, TOOLS,
DRY1 J*G CORN. The higriesl irbirket price at all i of evc7y description, to which 1

I attention of purchasers, as tools sol
j be relied on. JAS. F.

Alexandria, Dec.S, 1847.
arc ns

ex*

)!' several descriptions}
~Mui.s--R5ce's * Strong's;

Single and Double Eagle

11. in ins AW...... _ enable him to
offer great inducements ttt Faimers living ou the
line of Canal for GROUND PLASTER, which he
is co'istantly Tainafactur'ing af the Vest materials at
BStreme low mr.es. Or*-~ "<• i>mi Moinotiv ex-
ecuted.

Alexandria, Sept 2?,

Orders '?ia Cacal promptly

CUTTERS for horse and hand power ; Ro-
ser'V Straw and Stalk Cutter; .

< ToeSther with all minor Implements—Axes, Bri«
at Scvihes. Scythes and Cradles. Grass Scythes,

1- Forks- Shovels, Spades, Chainsj Scrapers^c.
^•*-* _ » v a r . i i *rii*_*^ . «^_<-.vt^.f «"'t.it:ind Well Pumps, assorted sizes,

for lend or wooden pipes. The cheapness and utili-
tyo t these Pumps is bringing them into very general

, Timothy* Keid Grass; Lucerne,

make this branch of their
business Ho'rthy'the attention of farmers and others,
nud with this riew will make such additions to their
stock, as- the increasing spirit of improvement m
Agriculture may »q"'rf-

AlexandriAi Sept 29. 1847-̂ tf

J O S E P H J E W E T T ,
LATE, OF BALTIMORE.

New Book and Stationery Store>

ADJOINING Koonefi and Dean's Dry
Goods Store, Ivioi; Street, between Royal

and Pitt Streete, Alexandriii, V&., where wiii ctin-
stanUybe (bund a general iissortrrent of Thf-ologU
cal, Miscellaneous and SCHOOL T-OOKS ; aiso,

S T A T I O N E R Y
In etery variety. Always on hand a very coitiplele
assortment of PAPER HANGINGS AND BOtt

suitable t
SO, a laic
Duetts,

^tc.
rsew aviu

, Marches, Pplkns, C

' what do you mean T'
"AV liy. w l i i l < « I wur in the room, he axed

me w.'ior uiv hat wur. aud it
bead a i l the "while." :

An English sinking master, while.teach-
ing hi< pupils, was visited by liis brother
of tbc tuneful art. Tlie visitor observing
t h a t t i i c ohoristor pitched the tune vocal-
ly, said—•• .^ir, do you use a pipe ?" '• No
^ i r . ! replied 8oraibreve, with admirable
gravity, "I chow."

The following question is being de-bated
!«; the Xiscayuua Lyceum, down Eosi—
'• Which will com a linn tJie quickest,
j>iut of brandy, or a tight boot ?"

'• I rcvor go to church," said a country
tradesman to bis parish clergyman, " 1 al-
^ay< spend Sunday in settliug'.accotiuts.;

The luiuistcr immediately replied, * You
•vvill fiud, sir. thikt tlie dny of judgment will
K' spout iu the same msmicr."

u I have very little respect for the ties
rf this world,1' as the chap said whcu the
rcpe was put around his neek.

'• My dwir.'' said a liusband to his afTec-
tiinate b< tter half, afi;er a matrimonial
Fiiiiabbie, " you will never be permitted to
p..> to heaven !': ~ Why cot?" ••Because
YOU will bo wanted as a torment down be-
Lw!"

At a dinner of the Cincinnati firemen,
recently, tbc following :>cntiiucnt wa? pro-
posed :—" The Ladies—Their eyes kindle
the only flame which we cannot extinguish,
• ad ugamst which there is no utsum^:*- /"

** I have a great run of business nt pre-
sent," remarked a pickpocket irho AVOS
c based i>y throe constal)les.

There is u maa down £a^t who i* so ab-
* r t minded that he forgets to sweat ou a
Lot **«~

THE sulwcriber respec: fully Informs the citi-
zens of Charlestmvn and Jefler-son County,

generally, that hehasupcnc-d
A New Tinning: E= ta Wisliraent,

in the house fonnerly occupied by Mr. William
Lloyd as a Gun-smith -Shop, when; be will at all
time^ keep on hand a general assortojient of TIN
WA1JH, SHEET-IRON, &c., and %vill make to
order, every article in Jiis line of busipe.<s at short
notice, and on the most reasonable tchns. He is
also [Tepared to attend to alii orders for

• . *: "*Fr mi his experience in business, be feels jus-
tilu-d in saying that all vork done by Jum will be
infer 01 to none done in this section of country,
and his prices shall be made to suit tin? times.

lit will be happy to supply Country .Merchants
i;ith Tin Ware, and \rillmake Ji is terms such as

to make it to iheir interest tc deal with him.
ENOCH O'BAXNON.

Charleston. Feb. 3,1848.

W
Loaf and Brown Sugar.

F. are just receiving the following assort-
ment of Sugars :

•25 hlids new crop N. O. Socrar. part at 6 to 6 1-4,
15 Cuba Su^ar, of gocni quality,
10 '• Port^ Rico Sugar, part prime',
•25 Boxes Loaf Sugar, assorted qualities, varying

from 10 to li — the hitter fur fast double rcji.ird."

THE'Jd Term ot this sc.'h:.->} « !!! '.:-orflmcnc
oa Monday, August 30. JH47.

Aliuiited number of Boarders will be received
•vh(j w'ill be treated, in all re.-?[xfels, as }n"mbcrs o
the family. It will be the aim .of the Principal tc
(•ducate the conscience and elevate the morals, a
vvell as u> secure intellectual prog-cess. The lo
cation of the School is highly iuvoralije to healtl
and morals.

For Board, Tuition, &c. tl:c chirps will be

rpHERE is now in , t
J. 3appingtonsl8su., in Charlestown,

finished assiDrtmeai 'of

White Marble Tomb Stones,
blcms ot w^^fcaar«giwW*.«l'S^™*^j^
before they P'̂ ^ed to act as Agent, will take
ton, who has £>"•. these Tomb gtones to per.

L t h e m , whether they wish to
- v

six dollars per quarter, according to the branches
pursued.

Willow Hill, Jefferson Co., Va.)
April 8, 1847—ly. J

Boot & Shoe Manufactory,

THE EMPORIUM or FASHION.

.
n hand, 10 bands "Crushed and Ptslver-

ized Sugar.-for sale hv
BAKERS & BROWN.

Winchester, Jan. 29,

TUST
•9 Gar,

Frt «h Garden Seeds.
received from the Shaker's and Rislev's

Gardens, Fresh Gai den Seeds, ol every va-
riety and description.

Abo, a hrgelot of-Flew Satf*, fr^h and ?e-
nuinn. tor sale at . T. M. FLINT'il

Jan -29.

Jan i9.

HKAVY AXES.—Sharp's yupexicr heavy
axes, warranted for tjrjop.ths.

Jan. S. F. PUNMNGTON.

WANT2D—Old Ra-^, .Soap. Lard, Tallow,
Buutirand Eg:?s and all kinds of country

produce. f '
Evens' X Rixiifs, Jan. t

THF, undersigned has on hand, and manu-
factures to order, at the shortest notice,

al! descriptions of
Boots and Sboes and Ladies Wear,
Which he -will be happy to exhibit to Ids friends
and customer.s--beiag confident that he can suit
all last's, as he has every variety, and at every
shade in price.

Among the stock on hand will be found.
Single, Double, Treble and Ci>rk-soled Boots,
Coarse Boots for servants, very heavy, large sup-

ply ; trom 3 to 4OO pair lest Coarse "Shoes,
can't be beat,

A variety of Calf and Kip Shoes for mc-n's wear,
Calf, Morocco and Kid Shoes, ibr Indies,
Foys. misses and children's Shoe.-;, various kinds.

In fact, he has en hand the best assortment ev-
<?r manufactured ia the town or county, aiid a ju-
dicious selection of Ladies' w^ar.

He leaders his thanks to the public fi»r the liberal
castoin thus far bestowed upon him, ant! expects
fitiin his desire to please, to receive continued evi
dances of approbation.

He will at all times make to order any tl^scrip-
tion of work in his line at the very shortest no-

itiee. JAS. McDAIS'LEX, *.?mt.
Oct. 30, 1847— Spirit copy. ^^

E X C H A N G E H O T E ,
WASHINGTON CITY.

C Strert in the rear »f CoUa^sand Jfrnen's,
\ By T. M. Mclihany,

i pleasure n
Unn& desiringn&

Jvionnmenis, coltun and Plain Tomb Slabs,
or any work in the Jtone Cutting line furnished
at short notice. , WM. LOUGHRIDGE.

Lfi!ersl\rg, tVtKAfcgton Co., Md.
March 13, Wlfi— ff.

NEWiRRIVAL OP
Splendid! Fancy

THE subscriber hs just receiyed splendid all
wool 54 Cashnfcre Plaids, fi-om 75 cents to

$1,00 the yard;
5-4 Spun Silk Plaidk, entirely new and beautiful;
A large assortment bf Fancy Plaid and Striped

Silks, from 75 cent to $1,50 per yard, and very
cheap;

Handsome French Cashmeres, from 62 to 100
cents per yard ;

American do., from J5 to 37cents per yard;
Mouslins, all qualitiw, from 18 to 75 cents;
Extra Silk Warp Bhck Alpacca ;
Handsome Winter Calicoes, from 6 to 25 cents;
Extra fine Kid GIovU;

Do. Black Lambs Wool Hose ;
Aud many other articles not necessary to enu-

merate, cheaper thanjever, to which I respectful-
ly invite the attention of the Ladies.
' Dec 22. W S LOCK,

STOVES, TINWARE,
FALL SUPPLY, 1847,

ENOCH GRIMES takes pleasure ifl inforitl-
"in« his friends and customers, that he w

prepared to supply them with Goods in his line
oa very -favorable terms. H.s assortment of
TIN WAKE is tanre and very complete, mostly
of liis o\vn rnanufaolure, and xvarranted u> be ol

the beet quality, ̂ ^ ̂  .̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂
. nrs such, as will enable him to fiu-

sjoods, on as favorable terms as
^jtm *vare, Doth useful and orna-

mental,
Htove*, Stoves, States.

A nevv'spaper advertisement is too limited to
describe the variety, beauty, and superiority of his
assortment of Stoves, a few only can be noticed
The ventilated AIR TIGHT STOVE, admira-
bly suited for the dining room, chamber or nur-
sery, vastly superior to any stove of the kind
heretofore offered. Also,

The Self-Regulating Air-Tight Steve, a new
and beautiful article, by which any degree of tem-
perature required may be obtained.

COOKING STOVES of several kinds, and
among the rest the Cook's favorite Improved, For
the superior excellence of this Stove, he takes
pleJisurc in referring to a few subjoined testimo-
nials, v

PARLOR STOVES. Some patterns entirely
new, calculated for burning either wood or coal.

We the undersigned have used in oar familesi'ths
<< COOK'S FAVORITE IMPROVED" COOKING
STOVE, for the List year or two, and. have no hesi>
tar on in recommending it to those who wish a rrht
rate Cooking Stove. We believe it superior to any
that wfc have yet seen, as regards economy in fael,
simplicity and efficacy in its operations, and to be
What its name purports to be, the Cook's Favorite.

miums, Ai«3t " •-•- -~
,bf instruction inr PIANO

A liberal discount made to Teachers.
The highest price given for Cotton and Lim*

^Tf hoDe< bv prompt attention: and A desire to

nria Pluladelpbia prices

< loth*, Ttf eed.«,
TUST received handsome Brown, Olive, and
J other fancy colors. Cloths for Sack and
other coats. Handsome all-wool Tweeds for
Sack Coats. The quality and price of which
will beat the Jews. The gentlemen are request-
ed to call and see them.

Dec. 22. W S LOCK.

John. Adam,
John.Evylelh,
\Vm N Derkley
(teor;;e D Fowlrt,
Washington C Page,
Thomas Sanford,
Georije Wise,
Francis L Smith,

The above certificate is

John Leadbeater.
W H Shirley,
Benjamin Thomas,
Joseph Grigg, Sr
John £ Henderson,
S W Griffith)
Jane Muir,
S H Williams,
John M Johnson,

signed by citizens of the

200
Decl.

Bitter.
POUNDS good Lump Butter, for
sale by

MILLER & BRO.

Dr. A. €. Thompson's Medicines.
MEDICATED Syrup of Castor Oil, very

pleasant tctake* without the usual dislike;
Vegetable Worm Syrup, celebrated remedy,
scarcely ever known to fail ;

Vegetable Pills aa excellent article for Cos-
iveness, DyspepsiaT^c., &c.. for sale b>-

Dec. 15,1847. T. M. FLINT.

A FEW of McCormi-Jk-s Mcald Boards on
hand ;ind for sale bv *

Jan. •.*),

la bv'
F.

Clover Seed.

H Tair.

The idea of marrying for lore ia
cd ai now-s-days. It is moucy whidi
prompts to i •-irriaj.'o. and those who talk
i! oat love matches are considered j aitic-
uiarly fre-sk

TVhen Fred took one of the only t*o
leets upon the tiblc, he eselAimed—^JT'
t » ••

A SUPPLY of prime fires Ctoversced, just
XJL ivccived and for sale by

WM. STABLKR & BRO,
Jan. 5,1S4S.

EARLY YORK CABBAGE SEED
or wi»h a Jarsi: and ^rell selected

f JlmS spacioos establishment, iravins been
A ne^vly refitted and famished ia all f.is de-

pirtmens." is now open to the public, for their
petronage and support. It i> situated at conve-
nient distances from the Rail Road Depot. Capi-
ta, Patent Office and General Post OSce.

Boarders. Visitors and Travelers, V?U find
pi.-asant and capacious rooms, neatly
u j i>n moderate terms.

Washingtoa, Dec. 22-

Alexander's Tricofcaphe.
TMPRO VEMENT of 1346-a new and eitra-
JL ordinary discovery, being a Liquid Hair Dye

hich chcinges the cold?of the hair immediately,
a beautiful brown or black, without *P8ry "to

the Skin or Hair, for sale by
Dec. 15,1S17. T. M. FLINT.

Eau Lustra! Hair Restorati?e,
FOR cleansing, beautifying, preservation and

growth ot the hair, to be had at the Drug-
store of THOMAS M. FLINT.

Dec. 15, 1847.

Dec. 22,16i7.

HAGERSTOWN ALMANACS for 1848,
for sale by CRANE &, SADLEH.

Dec. 8,1847."

of Garden Seeds from !be Shaker's Gardea, Zv t:w
Lt bar,«?ii. 'ind warranted, few Escerred by

Jan..SllW8L JOHN* P. BROWIf.

Cheaper Vet.
HHDS. of fresh Saw Orleans Molasses, lx«
qiialitr, fcr 37 1-S ets, per ga!k», Trorth. iM>

' or «
ANDERSON A CO.

Shawls! Shawls t Shawls
TUST received and for sale:

«F Black Thibet with rich Fringe, :
Black Cloth. Heavy,

coiored, Embroideted da, rich.
Plain

Tekere a id Casharere do,
Bfe.ikets and other Woollen do., verv k«W;

If or 3. . MILLER & Etl OTHER.

Wails.
/T A KEGS Nails, asserted si;xs, for safe by
«)U Jan 5.- KEYES & KEASSLEY,

A IR-TIGBT STOVE.—I have an Air-tigth
-Ti ChamWr Stove for sale low—-A bargain.

Dec 8. F, DUWNINGTON,

Conl Stores.
alter.tion of tbrne in want of COAL

J. STOVES is invir*d to the improved kind
(hat is now being manufactured at the Harpen-
Ferry Foandary, irhich consists of fire dilferenf
sizes, suitable SH- Offices, Shop, Storea, Chnrch-
es, &c. Also on hand, Set-Air Coating BUnxs,
which will be delivered and set up in any sccrjoa
of the country they may be wanted.

WANTED.—A large quantity of Old Copper
and Brass, and old Cast and Wrooght Inn which

town ; ihcy, with many othels, may be referred to
person«Uy. . —

Kg" The facilities afforded by the Canal are
sucii as to enable him to forward with despatch
and safety such articles as may be ordered from
Jeffersdn and the surrounding counties, andhere-
spectfully solicits a share of the trade.

He also offers his services to execute all kinds
of Metal ff.oof.ng, SpotUing, Guttering, and all
kinds of work appertaining to his business. Or-
ders from the country will receive prompt atten-
tion. ;

Ales-indria, Oct. 37,1847-^y

Bfew Hardware Store.
THE undersigned have associated themselves

for the prosccntion of the Hardware busi-
ness, are prepared to offer their friends and a)5
who may call on tiera, an Entire New Steel;
which has been .selected with the greatest care
from tire Europe&n .and American Manufactur-
ers. Oar stock comprisea in part the following
article.*, viz:

Knives, Scissors:, Needles, Razors, Saws, AKS,
Files, Locks, Hinges*, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Cur-
tain Bands. Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Cast Pot?,
Ovens, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes,
Snathes. Hakes, F'Trks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel,
Tin, Wire. Copper, Zinc, Lead, Lead pipes,
Pmnps, Hydrattlic Hams. &c,
Stoves, Grates. AnVjJs, Vices, Belloirs,
Harness and Saddlery Mountings,
Elliptic Springs and Axles, van-anted,
Patent Leather. Painted Cloth, Coach Lace,
Lamps, Hubs, ED-WS, Hub bands, Malleable

Catstings, and ait goods usually kept in Hard*
ware Stores— ' :
\Viikb we ofier wholesale aod retail, at oo?

new Granite front Warehouse. Sign ofOu QtiJL
WOJK, at the South-east comer of Bridge & High
Streets;. Entrance first door on the corner in ei-
ther street.

MUNCASTER &. DODGE.
Georgetown, D. C., March 4,1817—ly.

B T f OWNER
Col CHAS HARPER
MCVEIGH, BRO

Alexandria, Sept. 22,1647

(PER, tsht'I>h'
.. & Co, Alexaoi
sst, its«.—ly.

.•pberilstoivn, Va^
xaodria, Va.

rTcra.lWS Bnprbved Sand Balls and Tablets,
for cleansing, whitening and beautifying the

hands.—Ladies Riding, Gardening, or Painting,
and Gentlemen shooting, hunting, fishing, row-
ing, cricketing, &c., or any other amusement or
exertion prejudicial to the hands, will find tlie im-

JAMES L
Wholesale and Retail
In Hardware^ Cutlery, «Scc.,1 final

Street, near City llvtei;
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON E|AND, and
offers for sale on accbmmodatiig terras, a

large and well selected stock of goool, ccn&isting
ia part as follows: s

Table Cutlery, of every r.escriptitpi;
Pen and Pocket Cutlery;
Scissors, Shears, Augers Braccj and Bit%

Steel and Iron Sqares; I
Trowells, Axes, Hatchets, Saws; j
Planes.-^Bench and Moulding; ;;
Brass And-irons, Shovels, Tongs jjnJ Fend«r»j
Iron Furnaces and PreservinglCe|tle.v,
Hpllow-Ware-^every descriptiotil;
Well wheels, and Patent Iron Puja}»;
Eliptic Springs, and Iron Axles; •;
Locks,—every variety;
Tea Trays and Waiters;
Candlesticks and Snuffers-,
Guns and Pistols; PowderFlask.vifc Pcuch««)
Mill, Pitts and Cross-Cut Saws; |
Anvils, Vices, BelloTcs, Files,Raips, Ac.;
Trace Chains, Backtianl do, Ha^or do, dw.)
Cut and wrought'Nails-.
Butt and Parliament Hinges; |
Patent Blind Fasteners: 5
S(:«fa"*^1Tin23. Glue. &c, &-c :

to now in full operation he hopes those in want,
will avail themselves of the advam^eou* mode
ol transportation, and favor him With the™ or*

,—which will be attended to a ith care and

proved SAND WASH BALLS & TABLETS,
pleasingly efficacious in removing al! Hardness,/
Stain, Redness, and all other Cutaneous Disfig-
urement; preventing Chapping, and rendering
the skin sou, fair and pliable.

From the nice combination of Balsamic Ingre-
dients, introduced into the Composition, they form
a fine Creamy Lather, with the hardest or Sea
Water whieh renders ±eni Very desirable for
Salt Water BaiV^. They produce ihe most soft-
ening and refreshing sensation, and will be found
an excellent substitute for the Flesh Brush-

They are highly reccmmended to Captains ol

Alejcandria, Sept. 22,1847—y.

Ships, Merchants, and ;ill who trade with, foreign,
* they will retain their virtue in any

climate. For sale at : G, C. BERRY'S
countries, a

Alexandria, Nov. 24 184
Fancy and Variety Store.

Furniture Furnishing Store.

WM. H
AT his Manufactory on King Street, Alexandria.

has constantly on bund and for salp^ at lowest
cash prices, Looking Olas&es and Frames, ia great
variety, Toilet and Swiog do.; Bureaus, Tables j
Wash, Candle, and Towel Stciids ; Cane-sent, Gre-
cian, Cottage, Windsor and Co.-nn-ua Chairs ; Cine
and Woocf-s' it Rocking Chairs, all sizes ; High
Teaster, Fieliij F: end), C»w, Trundle, slat and Sack-
ing Bedsteads ; Cots, Cribs, Cradles, Sackiugs orfd
Cords ; Feathers, Feather Beds, flolstcrs and Pil-
lows ; Curled Hair, Moss;, Cotuni and J-hack Ma*
trasses, all sises, and made to order at short notice.

AteJtandrirc, Sept 22, J{M7- ly

loaf !$ugair.
NO. 1 Loaf Sugar it 12 1-2 cts. per lb., for

sale by WM. ANDERSON &. CO.
Harpers-Ferry. Jan. S3,1848.

New Goods.
TUST received a second _ supply of Negro

«J Blankets, Wool Hais and Caps, cf-arse and
fine Shoes, Cloths for Sack and Overcoats, very
cheap, WM. S, LOCK,

Dec. 15, 1847.

or
BOOKS A STATIOWCBY*

"WTCTE have received our fall supply of Book«y
T V Paper and Stationary, consoling in par!

of a full supply of every variety of
Writing ami Wrapping Paper.—Ofihr former

we have a fair article utmost at Sly25 tie ream;
and of wrapping, a common qnaSih'

I AMBS Wool Shirts and Drawers, a large
J supply, for sale by

Nov24. C. SIGAFOOSE,
1 A BOXES Rosin Scrip,
1U 10 " Mould Candles, ffa,
01 do. Sperm Candles, 5's and 6V, for sale by

Dec 29. YOUNG, Agent.

Coctanats.
A FRESH lot received and for sale by

THOMAS M, FLL
Dec^Qber 15, 1&47.

FLINT.

>eui upon Uie Uolo, he <acUhned--»>:o- -1 type^Ferry, J.in. :& 1MB. . ^fj£_±^_± ±±±±^-±-L^±~ I^±^.} win be taterTin^Kto
body can say that fotfs o&:: Di«bv im- ' 1 f\ BOXES 30 ibs, eacrH geauiae Castii^ ' 1 KEG Lfiri Ganett's 3d quality BcoJct Sauff, j for any thing in my line.
titKiiatelv e^tricate-i I|M> «*ws\nil r««*« ! JL\f Scap, forsafle^r t NtstrceeiTedandforamleby H

?econdroot) ja4;̂ T YOUse,: j^t. JanJ. T C SIGAJTOOSE- j Harpet».F«rr,Nyr.,lt
j - * • • i :

pnce,

HUGH GILLEECE.
1815.

Dec&uber 15,

OO£ STOVE.—Atwood's Empire Coot
ins Store, the best cow in use; abo, a mid-

die sizrd 9 Plate Store, for sale low.
Dec/jg. THOS. RAWLOSS.

RfFLE aCd CTmujoH Powder tor sale by
OctW. T. C. SI&AFOOSE

N-TT 3.
f superior atuUity, for sale.

*— 4- B*O.

GROCERIES.—I have in siure a fine lot of
Grocerits, among vhidi m;iy be found—

Crashed, Loaf and Brow n Sugars,
Rio, St, Domingo and O!.d Java CorTet:,
Sugar-house aad New'Orleans Molas-.es.
Gunjxrwder, Imperial, Ycong Hyson and Black

Teas, Spicess. &c. wh: ch will be sold low for
cash, THOS. RAWL1NS.

Dec. 22,

New IJoode.
T HAVE just retnrned.from Baltimore, and am
JL now offi rmg a large and mc«t beauriiui as-
sortment of NEW GOODS, to which I invite
the attention of the Ladies. I

WM. S. LOCK.
December 15, 1847.

Carita & Sperm Oil.
TUST received a fresh supply, for sale low by
tl THOMAS M. FLINT.

December IS,

K HHDS. Porto Rico Jtogar, at 6 1-4 cents per
p )und, for sale at

Haj-pers-Ferryi Pec.
YOUNG'S

Siieeg«
f OAF Sugar, Brown do., Molasses. Best Rio
JLJ CorTee, best Gunpowder Tea, &c &c

SPICEa—JJlspice, Nutmegs, Cimrtiaon,
Qjoger, Cloves, Pepper, Jdaee, &e<, for sale by

Nov. 3. E. !̂ TATE.
N. B. I -rill take in lackaage for goods any
lantjty of Woc< fecon Hams, Pcattei

Com, Hard Soap, fte.

cents. A good assortrrtent of
WtiU and Curtain Pepcr^GitodeeA and plain,

ranging in price from 20 cents the piece, and up-
ward, according to qualify.

White afld Blue Donned Boards Tissue Paper.
Drawing Paper, Plain -«jd Perforated Bristol
Boards, with every variefy of Monaco and fan-
cy paper ; plain and fancy letter aru note Envel-*
opes of every variety ; Almanacs fi:r 1848, conv
prising the Methodist, Farmers', Housekeepers',
Rough & Ready, and Landreth's Rtiral Alman-'
acs ; a general assertrafnt of Sptiiing Books.
Webster^ at 87 the dozen, CoinlcV:s at 04, and
Towns' at SI ; all the varieties of Arithmetics,
Readers, Grammars, Geosfraphicr, arul Elemen-<
tary School Books genera fly.

Also, a general assortinent of Greek, Latin,
French and Italian School Books iiicludinethe-
whole of Anthon's, Arnold's, Olkttd&rfs and oth-
ers, including Grammars Readers ?nd Diction-*
aries.

Also, the Mathemati'.-al School B^oks gener-
ally in use ; embracing those of Coirwtock, Joaty
Sil'liman, Olm:>ted, Draper, Playtair. Day.Gii
mer, Bonnycasfle, Davies and other?.

Also, Gold and Silver Pencil Casts^ Gold and
Steel Pt-ns liUttgry variety ; Quilkof all num-
bers ; l»esgB B«Vafe:-s ; Red. Flack and a»>
sorted ; >c |̂ K °'" a^ colors ; '^,ngliaJi and
French =^^ BP51 a'' qualities, Mthenvel-1

opes to maM^BpRrman's and > - h - - ; water col-
crs ; Sable Cfflrers Hair Pencils : Ds-awiag Pen^
cils; French Crayons; Ijeather ^Suuiips ; Ma-
Jhernaricai Instrurneats wither vri,.!itKrt dSSes j
black, blue and red Ink Powder; Indefible Ink,
with and without preparation ; Port Folios, with
and without locks : English and German Slates
and Slate Peneils, with all the variety of article*
comprised in s-taple and fancy siationery.

Our stock of Miscellaneous Books embrace s
carefully selected assortment of standard work*
on Theology. History anc General Literature
embracing a good supply of Familv and Pocket
Bibles, Very1 cheap, Also, all the" varieties of
full and half bouisd Blank Books.

We offer the whole as tow as they can be ob-
tained in this market. Tu merchants and teach-
ers, who buy in quantity, a liberal discount will
be given. On ail purchases erf 85 and up wards,
for cash, a discount of P jier cent, will be made.
Far Rags we will give, in trade, 83.50 th? hun-
dred Ibs, ; for cash 38,75. We in viti- pun-haaew
to cali and examine our stock, at the Ne\y Book
Store, Hong Street, opposite the Insurance Orlee,

Alexandria, SOT. 10, 184T7— y D. STEEI*

fresh i»riig9, Me«iei
. .FLINT hasqpHOMAS M. .FLINT has just rttnnwd

A the city with a full assortmeni of Druf'%
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs. ?erf anerj
Confectionary, Stationery, 4c., Ae,, wMch k«
is now opening and offers for safe lotr,

Also, just received a freah supply of j
' -

zer's Panacea, nance's Cdebrated C ourfh Medi-
cines and Sarsaparffla Blood Pflfe,

1, 1847.

^« ^
O BOXES J^o. 1 Loaf Sugar, 13d pounds
O each, at 11 cts, per pound by (be brat, or
by retail Jt

Harpers-Ferry, Dec 29
tOUH

R have a few of tho^- prime Ra-
zors left, made to enter by Wade A Hotel*

er, and warranted to please, which I will sell to*
for cash. " THOS.

Dec. 39,

I

i

t


